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Senate Adopts 
House Version 
Of District Bill 

S •• Rei_ted Story, P_lIe 3. 
DES MOINES IA'I - . As the legislative 

session dragged on , the Iowa Senate took 
care of some pressing business Wednesday 
but failed to get much satisfaction. The 
House fared somewhat better, however, 
CQmpleting legislative aelion on a truck 
speed limit bill . 

Rapidly and without debate the Senate 
adopted 49-1 essentials of the House ver
sion of a legislative subdistricling plan 
Wednesday night after Democrats gave up 
attempts to change the bill. 

The measure returns to the House, which 
is expected to accept a few Senate amend
ments described as technical corrections 
and send the bili to the governor. 

The plan for dividing multi-seat legisla
tive districts into subdistricts was recom
mended by a bipartisan commission. 

In the only notable change, the Repub
lican-controlled House eliminated the com
mission proposal to have Marshall County 
elect one of its House members from Mar
shalltown and the other from the rest of 
the county. 

Instead, it would divide the county with 
an east-west line bisecting Marshalltown. 

Democrats Back Down 
Senate Democrats first changed the bill 

/18clc to the "hole In the doughnut" plan 
but backed down when the House insisted 
on Its version. They said there is simply 
too tittle time to continue the attempt. 

The House will have to give final ap
proval of the biII today to meet a deadline 
the legislature set for itself. 

Earlier in the day, the Senate voted 48-14 
for a personal property tax elimination 
bill, but immediately discovered it would 
Dot do what its backers intended. 

The negative votes were cast by 13 Dem
ocrats but their leader, Sen. Andrew From_ 
melt of Dubuque who also opposed the bill, 
voted for it to be ill position to move to 
recOIl sider . 

Then Minority Leader Robert Rigler CR
New Hampton ), made his own motion to 
reconsider and sougbt to table his own mo
tim/ and ther eby free the bill lor trans
mw..iotl to the House. 

Other Democrats who had voted for the 
bill rejOined Frommelt in opposin& Rigler 's 
maneuver. When the air cleared, Rigler 's 
motion to reconsider was still pending, 
keeping the bill in the Senate. 

Amendments Adopted 
Designed to phase out personal property 

taxes by 1974, the bill with several amend
ments adopted over Frommelt's objection, 
simply would exempt from taxes in 1968 

all personal property assessed at up to 
$5,000. 

And when the debate was over, From
melt pointed out the exemption would apply 
only in 1968, not {rom that year onward as 
was desired by supporters of the biJI in 
its final form . No one disputed Frommelt's 
claim the measure would be effective for 
one year only. 

Frommelt said the Senate "loused up a 
good bill . . . The people who need help 
and should have been helped under this 
bill I fear are not being helped." 

He said he would seek reconsideration 
"when we settle down and look at what We 
have done." 

The Senate voted 51-7 later to adopt an 
interest-free loan program to help com
munities hit by disasters. 

The bill would allow the State Executi ve 
Council to lend a community up to 75 per 
cent of the money it spent In preparing 
for or warding off a flood or other disaster 
and replacing losses to public property. 

The city or county involved would have 
to levy a one-mill property tax to repay 
the loan. 

The measure includes a $1 million limit 
on total loans in anyone biennium. 

Hou.a Palle. Bill 
An increase In truck speed limits on Iowa 

highways was pa~ 109-11 by the House 
and sent to the governor. 

The measure would set these truck lim
its: 

On interstate highways 65 miles per 
hour instead of the present 75 mph in the 
daytime and 65 at night. 

On primary highways 55 instead of · the 
present 50 mph. 

On all secondary roads 50 mph. 
But in less satisfactory action, members 

of tbe House voted 57-48 to table a court 
reform bill and brought down on their 

, heads a tongue lashing from House Speak-
er Maurice Baringer (R-OelweinL 

Baringer's strong criticism led to a mo
tion by Rep. Leroy Miller CR-Shenandoah) 
to reconsider the motion to table, but the 
House adjourned for the day without tak
jng a vote. 

The bill was one of seven court revision 
measures presented to the legislature by a 
study commission which examined Iowa 's 
judicial system for four years. 

The fireworks started when Rep. Charles 
Glenn <D·Des Moines), a lawyer mem
ber, declared the bill would give District 
Court judges "jurisdiction on the streets 
as well as in the courtroom," and com
plained that it also gave them too broad 
probate jurisdiction. 

Security Council Slaps 
Soviet Resolution Down 

UNITED NATIONS 16! - The Security 
Council siapped down Wednesday a Soviet 
demand to wipe out Israel's gains of Arab 
territory won by war. Secretary-General U 
Thant immediately acted on a Soviet re-

'tH1 RUISIANS may be com"". ",... 
... In, they may not be. L .... n Ill
"".. Pl!ototraph,r Itlnl,y Me"her, 

, _ teak thl. pleture Wednolday ,f a 
~lOIItr beln, led by 1.,. .. 11 .. ltII.,. 
In occupied Iyrlan territory, NY- he 
•• ftld the prilOnor wal a Rutllan, 
aut If the l.rHU. did capture any 
-ullian., II ha. bttn rumortcl. 
1hty'1'I not talkin, about It, OffIcially, 

., II1II )llrllOIItr II a Iyrlln, 
-APWI .......... 

quest for an emergency special session of 
the General Assembly to renew Moscow's 
anti-Israel campai:·· 

Amid reports tbat Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin may attend the big session, Thant 
sent out telegrams to the 122 members of 
the United Nations seeking their reaction 
to calling the assembly_ 

If he gets 62 favorable replies he could 
issue a call Friday for a scssion with 24 
hours. MOlt delegates anticipated he would 
get tbe required affirmative replles and 
they prepare ·' to go Into an emergency 
session Saturday. 

Resolution KillocI 
The rapid-fire developments came after 

the is-nation councilldlled a Soviet resolu
tion demanding that Israel be branded an 
aggressor, and ordering Israel to sur· 
render land It won In Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria in the six-day war. 

The request for vigorous condemnation 
of Israel as an aggressor faJl.:d to get the 
nine votes required for approval of a re
solution In the council. Only four nations -
the Soviet Union, lIulgarla, India and Mall 
~ voted for it. The other 11 members ab
stained. 

The demand for an unconditional and 
Immediate withdrawal of IsraeU troopa 
from Arab held territory mustered six 
favorable votes. There were nine absten· 
tions. Nigeria and Et"lopla, which bad ab
stained on the firat vote, joined the four 
others In favoring tbls provIsion. 

, NI': .1' Abltaln 
Abstaining on botb votes were the United 

States, Britaln, France, 'r atlonaUat China, 
Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Denmark and 
Japan. 

The vote in tbe council came after a 
10llg and rancorous debate, larked by 
.harp U.S.-Soviet exchanges and bitter 
denunciations of the United States by Arab 
delegates. 

In explainin, hi. abstention on the S0-
viet resolution, U.S. Ambassador Arthur J_ 
Goldberg declared " Jt Its apparent aim 
WII to build a case for "lOme other 
means" of prellln, the Soviet pro-Arab 
diplomatic campaign. 

Meanwhile, in Cairo, unconfirmed re
ports circula'- j Wedr _Jday that ?r.18ident 
Gamal Abdel Nauer has already received 
mllitary aid from Communiat lOurceJ to 
rebuild Egypt" arlenal for r . future 
cluh with Israe\. 

Government IOUrces were apreadin&, 
word mat Emt would rather riIk another 
mlll~:try clash than aares to negothte a 
Mldeut lettlement. Diplomatic lOurceI 
aa1d they were told N~sser wu stl" deter
mined to ~rlllh ' Ilrael ~~. Jr what II termed 
ben "the Jolt firIt round." 

Riots Erupt In Dayton; 
I Cincinnati Simmering 

By THE ASSOCIA- ~ D PRESS 
Negro youths In Tampa and police and 

National r J8t l~'llen In Cincinnati pa
trolled streets In racially tense areas of 
those t wo ~ities Wednesday night in errorts 
to prevent further rif ing. At the same 
time rioting erupted in Dayton, Ohio. 

Violence broke out in scatLered incidents 
Wednesday evening in Cincinnati even 
though streets :ere patrt·· -1 by police and 
Oltio Nation ... l GI' lrdsmen in combat gear 
after two nights of . : ~ial disturbances. 

A wltite teen-ager was shot and there 
were several t ports of 're bombing. 

James Shirk, 15, was shot by a group of 
Nl .es in a passing car a mile north oC 
downtown area, police said. He was re
ported hospitalized in poor con~ : tion . 

Police reported use f fire 1>... ,bs in sev
eral places. Unruly cro···ds formed then 
dispersed as squ: d cars and National 
Guard Jeeps raced L t' , scene. Windows 
were smashed in the old trouble spols and 
as far away as Western Hills. At least 28 
persons were arrested by 10 p.m. 

Crowd. [" -·~.rly 
Police reported disorderly crowds -

which formed and broke up quickly - in 
several places. Negro youths stoning cars 
were dispersed in the Fairmount area 
three mlles northwest area three miles 
northwest of do .In town Ci- .lnnall and a 
fire bomb W"w thrown in Winton Place, 
five miles north of downtown. 

Lt. Col. Francis B. Folk, commander of 
the 1st Battalion, l47th Infantry Regiment, 
said his orders to the men were, "If fired 
upon , return fire and shoot to IdlL" 

Earlier Wednwsday, a public meeting at 
City Hall turned into a loud and angry 
wrangling session at which Negro spokes
men denounced the ci ty government for 
ignoring their problerr.s. ~ ... me Negroes 
stormed out. 

"Slop the violence, gel off the stree18 
and then we can talk," Councilman J ake 
Held decla. ~d angrily after the meeting 
broke up. 

Shock Expressed 
City officinls and Negro leaders ex

pressed shock over the violence Monday 
and Tuesday nigb18. Some 40 persons were 
injured and 100 arrested ':"~esday . Dam
ages from looting vandalism and fires 
totaled more than $1 . ·" ;on. 

Exact cause of the riotillg still was elu
sive. 

Dr. Bruce H. Green, Cincinnati NAACP 
president, blamed outsiders: "We are see
ing people around bere we never saw be
fore," he said. 

The Rev. Fred L . ShutOesworth of Cin
cinnati, a n Lionally kno 7D civil right. 
leader and close aid to Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. , disagreed with Green: "The 
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NEW YORK 16! - A deck officers' 
strike that could tie up dozens of Ameri
can ships from Maine to Texas started 
Wednesday. The stoppage by the AFL
'ClO Masters, Mates and Pilots Union hit 
hardest in New Orleans and Baltimore, 
but was spreading to otber Atlantic and 
Gulf ports, a union spokesman said. 

* * * WASHINGTDN 16! - The Pentagon an-
nounced today that Sc --etary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara will fly to Vietnam 
Sunday "to review all aspects of the 
war." A statement said McNamara would 
be accompanied by Undersecretary of 
State Nicbolas Katzenbach and Gen. Earl 
G. Wheeler, chairmau of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. 

* * * IELEM, Iralll lit - Mrs. Ann Pelle-
'greno of Saline, Mich., left Wednesday 
for Natal, on Brazil's northeast hump, to 
continue ber flight around the world. The 
flight is designed to duplicate the route 
Amelia Earhart was taking when she 
vanished 30 years ago. 

* * * BURLINGTDNI.fI-r.::ayor Carl Hoschek. 
74, was arrested here Tuesday nigbt on 
a charge of reckless driving. Police said 
they observed the mayor's car weaving Oil 
a downtown street and that the vehicle 
was nearly hit at an intersection. Hoscbek, 
a former member ol tbe legislature, aald 
he had been baving trouble with the car's 
clutch. • • • , FORT WORTH, T'JI, !II - Hushel Hal-
ey found that cookin, blackeyed peas for 
six children while his wife was in a hospit
al could be explosive. Haley put the peas In 
a pressure cooker and started the fire 
Tuesday night, then left. He aud the 
children weren't around when the pres
sure cooker exploded. Neighbors ealled 
firemen. No one was injured - but Haley 
had the problem of getting rid of wall
to-wall blackeyed peas. 

* * * SPRINGFIELD. III, I.fI - An attempt 
to establish state colleges in Rockford and 
Rock Island was turned down Wednesday 
by the Illinois House. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Pertly cloudy to cloudy 

th""'lh Friday with .ccallensl show· 
en and thunclontorm. durl", that 
,.rled, Molt Inttn .. thundtntwm. In 
tht _It and ,xtrema nerth with 10-
cally heavy rain. IIk,ly. Cooler west 
flrlday. Hllh "'y mltl-7Is te Iewer ... 

whole lOCiety is ruponsible for what hap
pened here. Many Negroes came to the 
concllllion that our lOci ty will not re
spond to nonviolent appeala for Neero 
righls." 

It was Cincinnati'l first violent racial 
outbreak. 

RhItI", Erupts 
In nearby Dayton, Ohio, roving Negro 

gangs tosaed bottles and IJrolte windowl 
during a rampage on Dayton's West Side 
Wednesday night, scene of racial riotine 
last September, poll retJOCted. 

Most 01 Dayton', police force was ruahed 
in and aealed of the area. 

There was no immedJate report of in
juries. 

More than 120 young Negroes in white 
helmets fanned out ov, Tampa's five 
principal Negro neighborhoods Wednesday 
night, bent on keeping the peace ~ rter of
ficial warnings that serioul trouble would 
bring massive police retaliation. 

The helmets, donated "y police and 
hasUly stenciled "CYP for "City Youth 
Patrol," popped up in fron l of bars, on 
troublesome corner., and in restaurants as 
the CYP ureed teenager. and young 
adults : "Cool it. We do::l' t need any more 
trouble. " 

The youths, lOme bigh school pupils -
lOme dropouts , most unemployed and all 
volunteers - were the Neero commuity'. 
anlwer to the threat of renewed violence 
that hung over Tampa after an official rul
ing that a wltite patrolman committed jus
tifia ble homicide when he Idlled a Negro 
burglary .u.pect. 

Pat"" o"anbed 
The young men, who helped organize 

their own patrol force at a daylon&, aeries 
of meetings with Negro leaders and city 
officials, were confident they could ward 
orr any trouble . 

AI nightfall approached the 400 National 
Guardsmen allowed to go home Wednes
day returned to their armory where 100 
more stood by all day. 

Sheriff Malcolm Beard, however, &aid 
he would not send the trDOPl or the mas
sive police riot squads under hI. command 
into the trout·.d areas unless new riots 
erupted. 

Alter the results of tbe Inquiry into the 
Sunday night shooting were announced by 
State Atty. Paul Anllnori, Tampa NAACP 
President Robert Glider &aId, ")ly planl 
are to go and pray and 1 definitel1 auoeat 
that the whole of Tampa do tile same." 

Beard's deci8ion to keep the thousand
man riot force in reser j apparently was 
an errort to preserve an uneasy truce 
worked out Tuesday with Negro leaders, 
who proml!ed the violence would cease if 
the riot squads and National Guardsmen 
were withdrawn. 

City Is 'Neutral' 
About UI Plans 
For Newton Road 

The Iowa City conucil told University 
officials at a meeting Tuesday that the 
city would not formaliy protest the clos
ing of Newton Road at a public hearing 
on the matter June 80. 

The University has IIJI1IOUDCed plans to 
vacate Newton Road as a street In Feb
ruary, and build a new baalc lCiencea 
building across the right-of-way as part 
of its plan. for an expanded medical 
complex around University Hospital. 

The State Board of Regents, which owns 
Newton Road, bas lCheduIed a public 
hearing on the cloalng of the street for 
10 a.m. June 80 at Old Capitol. 

Mayor William G. Hubbard told The 
Daily Iowan Wednesday that there had 
been some mlsunderstanding about the 
council's reaction to the closing. He said 
its neutral reaction to tbe closing of New
ton Road bad been confUsed with its 
strong objection to the suggested closing 
of Woolf Avenue for University construc
tion. 

"We objected very strongly when we 
thought 'the University was aoing to close 
Woolf Avenue," the mayor aald. "Mel
rose Avenue in five to teD years will be 
the main arterial street in west Iowa 
City after we widen it to alx lanes east 
of the railroad ' tracb and build the Court. 
Melrose Bridge. Woolf would be one of 
the primary streets feedln, Melrose and 
we did not want it closed." 

The University bas acreed to re-route 
Woolf Avenue If it shOuJd ever be aeceI
sary to construct a building in the rlabt
of-way. 

"But Newton Road is not that essential 
to our traffic flow plan.," Hubbard con
tinued. "The University plans to extend 
Rocky Shore Road south to Melrose and 
to keep Woolf Avenue open, 10 that' wm 
relieve the traffic preuure in Muvllle 
Heighla. CIOIIin, Newton Road doesn't 
help our traUlc situation uy, but it 
doean't hurt It that much." 

"We just have no jurisdiction over 
Newton Road," the mayor said. "It'. an 
institutional road, and that'. that. And, 
really CODBiderina the plalll that Ibe Uni
versity bu, we don't feel that closIn, It 
will have an adverse effect on our over
all traffic flow plana." 

Hubbard said the ceuneU dld lnteDd hi 
lubmlt a letter to the regent. at the pub
lie beartDa, but that it would be a more 
or ..... lIIIItral ,tatemeat; 

JUDGE WASN'T HAPPY with the way Owynne Schaffer (center) wa. attired when 
she Ihowed up In court In LOl A"' .... W ..... y to _k a divorce. Mrs. SchaHer, 
who wa. accomPAnied by a frlellCl and he,. attemey. who took the maHer lightly, told 
Jude. A. A. ScoH that ,he worles at a clothlnt sto,.. speelalld", in mlni·sklrts and 
that she had to wear _ but Scott teld he,. te come back next weak mora . ultably 
attired. - AP Wlr.photo 

Jets Hit Roads, Rails 
Near Hanoi, Haiphong 
SAIGON 16! - American warplanes 

bracketed Hanoi and Halphong Tuesday 
with beavy ralds aimed at choking road 
and rall trarric through North Vietnam's 
capItal and chief port. 

Altbough bypassing the cities tbem
selves, Air Force and Navy jets concen
trated attacks on the road and rail lIet
work north and south of both clUes. 

A Hanoi broadcast sald one plane was 
shot down over North Vielnam Wednes
day. There was no confirmation in Saig
on. 

The Air Force revealed lhe introduc
tion of a modified version of an old stand
by plane - the propeJIcr-drlven World 
War II B26 - to fill a gap In the 24-hour 
bombing a! North Vietnam. The beefed-up 
model is called the A26 Nimrod. 

It has been rebullt, strengthened and 
given more powerful engines to make it a 
night bomber capable or carrying 11,000 
pounds of armament and circling two 
hours or more over areas deep in North 
Vietnam. 

The fuel-gulping jets bave a relatively 
ahort time over objectives and can 't strike 
at " targets of opportunity" as freely at 
the Nimrods. 

The paltern oC concentra ting on road 
and rail tralric around the Hanoi area 
has become evident as the monsoon wealh
er gradually cleared, prOmising four 
months of reasonable fiy ing weather . uch 
as tbe pilots had Tuesday. 

The raids again included the Kep air
field , 97 miles northeast of lIanoi, where 
six MlGs were reported probably des
troyed on the gorund. The North Vietnam
ese alr (orce did not intervene. Many of 
the swept-wing MIG! were seen skirting 
the American formations, but no dogfights 
developed. 

Despite tbe beavy rail bombings of the 
past four weeks, pilots continued to fmd 
occasional rich targets of Red rolling 
stock. On the northeast rail line from Han
oi to China FlO:; Thundercltief jets caught 
between 15 to 20 boxcars at a siding. On 
the northwest line about 30 cars were sim
Ilarly bombed and rocketed. 

Returning pilots told or other success
ful missions from Hanoi south to the 17th 
Parallel that divides Vietnam. 

In South Vietnam there were sharp out
post battles in tbe Mekong Delta, with 
Viet Cong guerrillas striking in darkness 
and genetally pulling back before reacting 
artillery and air strikes. 

At two adjoining villages near the Cam
bodian border no miles southwest of Sia
gon, the guerillas evidently smaahed 

through derenses before tbe effective 5Up
port could be mustered. The South Viel· 
namese headquarters reported 19 civilian 
villagers lcilled, 41 wounded and heavy 
casualties among defending mllitlamen. 

Senate Approves 
Draft Extension; 
Lottery ~ Blocked 

WASHlNGTON !II - Th Senate Wed
nesday approved a compromi e draft ex
tension bill that would lock in deCerments 
for coUege under&raduates and block 
President Johnson 's plan for selecting in
ductees. 

The vote was 72 to 23. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy CD·Mass.) who 

argued the bill did not bring about reforms 
requested by John on, [aUed to rally sup
port lor his call lor a delay or lor revi
Bions. 

The measure was sent to the House Cor 
final congressional action. It would ex
tend the draft law four years beyond the 
presen tly scheduled expiration date of 
June 30 Cor key provisions. 

The bUl's provisions include those 
which would : 

• Provide (or deferments lor all col
lege undergraduates whose academic 
work is satisfactory to their schools, elim· 
lnaling the presenl system of clas sLand· 
ings and test Bcores as a gulde for local 
dralt boards. 

• Prohibit Johnson Crom carrying out, 
without express, later authorization from 
Congress, his plan to set up a lottery-type 
system by Jan. 1, 1969. 

• Permit the President lo go ahead with 
his announced plan of reversing the age 
order of Induction to take 19-year-olds 
Cirst. 

• Retain local draft boards, with the 
federal government authorized to recom
mend uniform standards but not make 
them mandatory as the President had sug
gested. 

• Retain presidential authority to spec
ify which posl-graduate stUdents should 
be deferred. Jobnson has announced he 
plans to limJt them to medical and dent
al students. 

University Pulse Picks Up 
As Summer Session Begins 

Iy D.BBY DDNOVAN 
Iowa City's pulse slowed down Jut 

weekend after almost 18,000 students dra,
ged themselves and a year's collection of 
boob, notes, records, pop tops and panty 
raid trophies out of town. . 

When the traffic jams finally were un
tangled and the last busaes had left, aU 
that remained were blocb and blocb 
Itrewn witb litter. 

'lbe Campus Pollce rel£;.oo their nIghtly 
patrol around Bur~e H_l and even women 
driver. who never learned to parallel park 
found spaces downtown. 

Iowa CIty resident. drove down empty 
atreets and shopped in uncrowded stores. 
They were bappy to have their towD back. 
if only for a lew days. 

But the few students who IV£- e stranded 
here for the weekend roamed the IlreU 
aearcbing for jIIIt OlIO laml1ar face. 

'l1Ii.ngJ looked brighter Monday wbea 
students ' started returr'"l' for aummer 
school. The alreeCI were bulginJ and the 
number of parkin, lpaces IM!ebled to 
IbrInk in baH. 

Tuesday was t'eliatration aad the whole 
qda Itarted CIIICe mare. CoedI tried de-

aperately to schedule all tbeir classes in 
the morning so tbeir afternoons would be 
free for sunning. 

Squeals of delight echoed through the 
Field HoUle and Union as friends discov
ered they didn't have to fa.ce the bot, 
sticky weeks alone. 

Wednesday everyone Imew he was back 
in Iowa City when the we- '- !r returned to 
normal - muggy beat and rain. 

'lbiI weekend the Union \\ be close to 
normal. Movies and Fric' / night dances 
wiD be back. Because the au.nmer school 
student body is more mat.u:-e. T1"lion Board 
will offer Jl'riday Fa::ill.y Nights. 

However, everything is not quite back 
to normal There are only about 7,500 stu
deDtI, and more of them than usual can 
order beer dowDtown. The C. ~ek sy.tem 
ian'! in operation, and the campus atmo
apbere ja altered lODlewhat by high school 
ltudeDlJ bere for special workshops in 
journaliIlIl, science and mlllic. 

The Sai1ing Club is still going stro.ng, the 
Repertory Theatre is rehearsing, and 
riverbukiDI ja ItilI favorite pastime. 

1bt DUIII CJI U. UDivntv beats oa. 
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Trailer owners must conform 
It seems that the 60 Iowa City mo

bile home owners \ ho have hired le
gal counsel to fight state charges of 
failure to register their mobile homes 
and failure to display registration 
plates are unnecessarily crying in 
their beer. 

This action followed an investiga
tion last month by state inspectors 
which resulted in 135 summonses for 
failure to display registration plates 
and 57 charges of failure to register 
a mobile home. By the end of last 
week 82 persons bad paid more than 
$900 in fines and court costs and 
about $6,000 in delinquent registra
tions. 

The appealing of fines for failure 
to display registration plates is utter
ly ridiculous. Mter all, what's a lic
ense plate for? Why are there lic
ense plate brackets on mobile homes 
anyway? The answers seem fairly 
obvious. Besides, for those who can't 
take the hint, the jacket in which the 

plates are wrapped states that the 
plates must be displayed. 

On the charges of failure to regIs
ter the mobile homes it is possible 
that a number of cases resulted when 
unscrupulous salesmen "forgot" to 
mention this requirement to the buy
er and the buyer had to suffer the 
consequences. 

Most mobile borne owners are 
aware that their homes must be reg
istered and must realize that the law 
eventually will catch up with them if 
they delay - deliberately or undeHiJ. 
erately - the registration procedure. 

In these times of conformity it's 
usually refreshing to see some non
confonnists. But where the law is 
concerned it is essential to conform 
until the law is changed. So to those 
who are appealing these charges I 
say join the crowd - including my
leU - who register their mobile 
homes and display their plates. 

Don Yager 
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University Calendar 
SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 5-July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 
Care Institute. 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho
lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 12·15 - College of Nursing Con· 

tinuing Education Program: "The School 
Nurse and the Mentally Retarded Child." 
Second Session, Union. 

June 19·21 - American College of Phy· 
sicians Postgraduate Conference, Medical 
Amphitheater'. 

June 14-17 - Illwa National Gymnastics 
Clinic. Field House North Gym. 

June 26-30 - College of Nursing Confer· 
ence, "Inservice Education for Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

June 26-30 - Peace Officers' Short 
Course. Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. 

ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har
old Baumhack of New York; Art Building 
Main Galiery. 

LECTURES 
June 20 - Leon Volkov. "The Great 

OVNDEDI&~ 

Schism Between Russia and China," I 
p.m., Union BaUroom. 

June 22 - MacDonald Critchley. presi
dent, World Federation of Neurology, "The 
Divine Banquet of the Brain," 4 p.m .• 
General Hospital Amphitheater: "Higher 
Nervous Aclivity," B p.m., General Hos
pital Amphitheater. 

SPECIAL IVlffTS 
JUlle 16. 23, 30 - Family Night. Union. 
June 17 - Saturday Night Film Series: 

"Ipcress File." Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (admission. 25 cents') 

June 20 - Cinema 16 Film Series: "Ivan 
the Tet'rible" (Part Il. Union Illinois 
Room. 7 and 9 p.m. (Admission 50 cents,) 

June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: 
"The Hustler ." Union Jliinois Room, 7 and 
9_ p.m. (Admisison 25 cents.) 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 • August 9 - Summer Institute 

on the Far Ea t. 
June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Institute for Secondary Science 
Teachers. 
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u.s. and the Middle East 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Th. fellowlng I. 
.n offIcl.1 U,S. Dtp.rtmlnt of Sta .. 
publlc.tlon of Augu.t, 1964, .... cribing 
the United Statu' rel.tlonshlp wllh 
the Middle i .. t clUntrl ••• 

The vital interests of the United States 
in the Middle East are primarily strategic 
and economic. These interests are magni· 
fied by our role as a leader of the free 
world . They are deepened by our desire as 
a people to see stable institutions and so
cial progress take root in newer or less 
developed countries. 

The Middle Eastern area contains twf)
thirds or more of tbe world's oil resources I 

under its sands. The continuing unlnter. 
rupted now of this oil is necessary to the 
economic and military strength of our 
European allies. whicb in turn is impor
tant to the security of the United States. 

U.S. investment in Middle East oil pro
duction today represents some $1.1 bU· 

fi,l19(.7 ~~(....cK:...~~ 
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.lion. Most of this oil production is cen
tered around tbe Persian Gulf sheikh
t1oms. There are also fie.:ls in northern 
Iraq, in southern Turkey. and along the 
Gulf of Suez. Not only is this oil important 
to the economic and military strength of 
the (ree world but it is also the main 
source of foreign exchange for the eco· 
nomic development of the Middle East. 

Tbe other major U.S. interest in tbe 
Middle East is due to the area's strate· 
gic significance. It controls both the land 
and sea routes linking Asia and its raw 
material resources with Western Europe. 
which is the principal supplier of manu
factured goods essential to Asian develop
ment. It also is a gateway to Africa and 
its vast human and mineral resources, 
which Is just beginning to play its role 
upon the world stage. 

The United States has long been Inter· 
ested in the Middle East and its peoples 
- not least because the religious traditions 

'Of course, it's not entirely perfect' 

CoulCi you please 
lelJ,d me a plane? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It wa~ reliably reo 

ported last week that Israel listened ill on 
telephone conversations between President 
Nasser and King Hussein 
wbile the war was going 
on. This, of course. was 
a violation of the Middle 
East anti bugging laws. 
and we can expect the 
Soviet Union to bring It 
up in no uncertain terms 
at the United Nalio",. 

While the Israelis pub
lished one such conver· 
sation that they heard , 
there were others that BUCHWALD 
took place during those four fateful days . 
I beard the tape of one the other day. and 
while J can't ' swear to its authentiCity it 
certainly sounded like Nasser and Hussein 
to me. 

lt went like this: 
Hussein : "Gamal. my brother and true 

defender. what the hell have you done to 
me? You made me lose Jerusalem, Bethle
hem and all the land west of the Jordan." 

Nasser: "Well, nobody's perfect." 
Hussein: "I am not criticizin~ you, 0 

hero of the Arab world and valiant con· 
queror of the Gulf of Aqaba. but that little 
piece of paper I signed with you la~t week 
also made me lose tbe Arab legion." 

Nasser: "Litlie king, do not despair. 
There is still much we can do." 

Hussein: "Such as what, 0 mjghty PfO
phet of the Sinai?" 

Nasser: "Well, you can burn down the 
American Embllssy for II elart. I always 
find when I lose a war that there's nothing 
like a good embassy fire to make people 
forget. " 

Hussein; "A good Idea. 0 god of the 
Gaza. I shall burn down the U.S. Embassy. 
Anything else?" . 

NlI88er: "Then you must resign." 
Huuein I "But, .. vior of the Suez, how 

can 1 resign?" 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Nasser: "It is the only thing to do . my 
tiny sovereign. If you don't resign, tbe 
people will scream for' your resignation. 
But if you do they will shout for you to 
stay." 

Hussein : "How do you know this, 0 wise 
one?'1 

Nasser: "This isn't the first time I've 
lost a war." 

Hussein : "How true. You are known on 
everyone's lips as the loser of all time." 

Nasser: "Now you flatter me." 
Hussein: "True leader of the Arab bloc, 

tell me. how do I explain the loss of J eru
salem to my people?" 

Nasser' : "Tell them American marines 
and British commandos wrested the city 
from your brave soldiers while the Israeli 
dogs cringed in their foxholes until the 
cease·fire was sounded ." 

Hussein : "Of course. Why didn 't I think 
of that?" 

Nasser: "Obviously you've never lost 
Jerusalem before. You see, my fragile 
monarch. it isn't how you fight a war that 
counts, but what you say afterward that 
is important. Look at me. The Israelis took 
Gaza. the Sinai, Aqaba, and they are sit· 
ting on the Suez Canal. Yet the latest poll 
shows my popularity is at an all·time 
high." 

Hussein : "If you had only lost Cairo you 
would Jive forever ." 

Nasser: "Say. by the way. Arab brolher, 
I'm drawing up a new defense pact with 
Jordan. How abollt coming over this week 
to sign it?" 

Hussein: "0 glorious deliverer. to think 
you still want to protect me after what 
you've done already." 

Nasser: "Hush. now. What good Is a 
great U.A.R. army if it cannot offer all
sistance to a little friend?" 

Hussein: "How can I ever repay you?" 
Nasser: "Could you loan me the use of 

an airplane until Thursday?" 

liEn! IAILEY 

of most Americans trace back to tbis 
area. 

FOt'mal relations date from the eal'ly 
period of the new American Republic. 
when the first official treaty with the Olio· 
man Empire was signed on May 7. 1830. 
American educational institutions such as 
Robert College at Istanbul (founded in 
1963 ). Istanbul Women's College (1871) 
and Cairo ( l919), to mention only a few. 
have exerted an influence throughout the 
area for generations. 

American trade with the Middle East 
also has a long history and has grown to 
SUbstantial proportions. In 1963 we ex· 
ported to the area some $766 million worth 
of goods - mainly transportation equip
ment, machinery. industrial supplies and 
materials. food and beoverages and other 
consumer goods. 

During this same period we bought 
$332 million worth of goods from the Mid· 
die East. The heaviest Imports were pe
trOleum and petroleum products. Among 
other things we buy from the Middle East 
are textile nbers. precious and semipre
cious stones, and hides and skins. 

U.S. pollcl •• 
United States policies in the Middle 

East are based on a sincere desire to 
maintain and develop friendly relations 
with all of the nations of the area and to 
belp them maintain their independence 
and territorial Integrity. Accordingly, the 
United States seeks to maintain along the 
southern borders of the Soviet Union a 
will and a capacity to deter Communist 
military aggression, through collective se
curity arrangements with countries in the 
area and with other nations of the free 
world. 

The United States believes that econom· 
ic and social progress are the best safe· 
guards against internal unrest or subver· 
sion. Our aim is to encourage and help in 
the development of prosperous and slable 
societies whose material benefits are wide. 
ly distributed. 

American objectives in the Middle East 
encompass three factors of primary im· 
portance: the moral obligation and prac
tical need to seek peace and' prosperity 
for all men ; the basic security Interest 
of the United States is containing the 
spread of communism; and the aspira
tions of persons eager to work out their 
own destinies and improve their own lot 
without outside interference. 

Problems Of TIt. ",... 
In addition to the internal political and 

economic problems of modernizing their 
societies, Middle Eastern countries must 
deal with several serious international 
problems. 

• One of the Middle Eastern problems 
which has been of great concern to the 
United States is that of protecting the re
gion from external aggression. The Sf)
"iet Union after World War 11 continued 
its efforts to penetrate the Mediterranean 
and Persian Gulf areas. first by occupying 
and selting up a Communist-domlnated 
autonomous region in northern Iran, and 
later by pressure on Turkey to cede cer
tain rights in the region of the Bosporus 
and certain Turkish border areas to tbe 
U.S.S.R. Under pressure from the United 
States and other free world powers and 
from world opinion. the Soviet Union wi\h· 
drew its forces from Iran in 1946 and the 
puppet autonomous regime collapsed. 

Turkey has received large-scale U.S . 
economic and military assistance, begin
ning in 1947 under the Truman Doctrine 
for containing Soviet expansion. Iran and 
Turkey have agreements of cooperation 
with the United States. and both receive 
U.S. economic and military aid. 

Turkey is also a member oC the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. The United 
States is a member of the Military and 
Economic Committees of the Central 
Treaty Organization. of which Turkey, 
Iran, Pakislan and Great Britain are 
members. . 

• Another problem in the Middle East 
is the continued state of hostilities be
tween Israel and the Arab states. result
ing from the creation of the State of Israel 
in the former territory of Palestine. In 
November. 1947, the U.N. General Assem· 
bly voted to recommend . the partition of 
the former mandated territory of Pales
tine between an Arab and a Jewish state. 
politically independent but in economic 
union. and the internationalization of the 
city of Jerusalem. Jewish leaders accep
ted this plan and proclaimed the State of 
Israel in May. 1948. 

Allhough Israel was recognized by the 
United States and other countries. the 
Arab slales refused to recognize it and 
decided to challenge it by force. Fight· 
ing broke out in l!MII and continued un· 
til general armistice agreements were 
signed in 1949 in accordance with a Se
curity Council directive. No final peace 
settlements have been reached between 
Israel and the Arab states, and a U.N. 
team of truce supervisors has been op
erating on the frontiers of Israel. 

• There Is also the problem. growing 
out of the Arab-Israeli fighting, of the 
Arab refugees who left territory now in 
Israel during the fighting and who have 
not been able to return to their homes. 
Althollgh the U.N. General Assembly pass· 
ed a resolution in December, 1948. stat· 
ing that "the refugees wishing to return 
to their homes and live at peace with 
their neighbors should be permitted to do 
so at the earliest possible date and . . . 
,compensation ahould be paid for the 
property of those chOOlling not to return 
and for loss of or damage to property." 
no agreement has been reached on how 
this resolution should be Implemented. The 
Palestine ConciUalion Commission of the 
United Nations. oC which the United States 
is a member. has made several errorts to 
solve this problem without succesa. In 
the meantime, the refugees Ire belna 

cared for by tne U.N. Relief and Works 
Agency lor Palestine Refugees. 

The United Sla tes has cOnsistently sup. 
ported the peacekeeping machinery oC 
the Uniled NaLiol1s in trying to allay ten· 
sions and sellle these conflicls by peace· 
ful means. 

Economic Progres~ 
The economy oC the Middle East is pri

marily agricultural. outside of the oil· 
producing areas of Kuwait, Saudi ',Ar8~· 
ia, I ran and Iraq. Next to oll. c~ttOD is 
the most important export item. In tbe 
case of the United Arab Republic WAR.\.. 
cotton accounts for 70 per cent o( the 
country's exporls . In Syria, collon Is the 
most important crop and the largest . 
single source of foreign exchange eaN 
ings. Other leading products of lhe are., 
are coffee, fruits, vegetables and Wdea .. ·· 
and skins. ' 

While the per capita income of the Mid. : 
die East remains low. internal develop., 
ment measures and external economic 
assistance are slowly improving the sland· ~ 
ard of living. 

The United Arab Republic is eJlpgld " 
in an intensive development program witb 
an announced goal of doubling the nation· ' 
al income in 10 years. About 40 per cent 
of thl\ U .A.R. budget is for development 
investment. A substantial industry has ai, 
ready been established, and particular 
emphasis is now being pu l on land rec· 
lamation. methods Cor increasi ng agiicul. 
tural output. and electric power produc
tion. 

In recent years Syria has completed I 
number of irrigation projects and is ex
panding its transport and communications 
facilities . A projected dam on the Euph· 
rates River will be used for electric pow
er production and extensive irrigation. 

Israel has experienced very rapid 
growth and has achieved a per capita in: 
come on a par with many developed 
cQuntries. Grant aid from the United 
States has been ended and technical a8-
sistance to Israel was terminated in 1962. 
Israel is now supplying technicians of ita 
own to developing countries in Asia and 
Africa. 

Iraq has reserved an important share 
of Its oil revenues for a development pro· 
gram which has emphasized the building 
of Schools. roads , hospitals and bousing. 

Despite ' limited resources, Jordan has 
gradually improved its economy through 
development efforts. A more adequate 
road net work has been developed, phos
phate mining has been expanded, and a 
major irrigation project in ' the Jordan 
Valley is nearing completion. 

Saudi Arabia has established a Supreme 
PlaMing Board to supervise a develop- ' 
ment program. and a sizable portion of 
the budget is allocated to implement it. 

1n Turkey the government has been 
engaged since World War 11 in an effort tei 
expand the country's productive base. A 
combination of inflation and an unfavor· 
abte balance of payments required that a 
stabilization program be put into effect 
in 1953. A new five-year plan was inaugur· 
ated in 1963, with a consortium of 10 
countries plus the World Bank contribut
ing [inancial and technical assistance in 
support of the plan . 

Iran has a development program which 
uses a large percentage of its oil revenues 
each year. A land reform program was in· 
augurated in 1962, and the government 
is providing the new landholders with 
credit. technical guidance and assJslance, 
and cooperatives for marketing tbeir pro
ducts. 

Ar.b Unity 
The concept of Arab unity, which has 

been developing since the early part of 
this cen tury. is based on the heritage of 
the Arabic language and reinforced by . 
the religion of Islam shared by most of 
tbe inhabitants of the Arab states. This 
concepl has found expression in supra· 
national political expressions such as pan
Arab congresses and the League of Arab 
States. 

Formed in 1945, the League o( Arab 
States is composed of the United Arab 
Republic . Syrian Arab Republic, Leban· 
on. Jordan , . Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait. 
Yemen. Sudan. Libya, Tunisia, Algeria 
and Morocco. It has a permanent secre· 
tariat and a Secretary·General in Cairo. 
It meets periodically at the request of any 
of the member states. 

Up to the present time. historical eth- I 

nic. economic and social differences have 
prevented development of a deeper unity 
among the Arab lands. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "Violence and the Mass Media" is the 
title of a talk given on the campus reo 
cently by Prof. Otto Larsen, University of 
Washington SOCiologist. The subject maHer 
Is closely related to - indeed It draws upon 
- the re.earches of Dr. Frederic Wertham 
whose book on violence. "The Sign for 
Cain ," is our current Morning BooksheU 
(8:30 a.m.l selection. Larsen's talk was 
taped and will be broadcast tonight It 8. 

• Bach's "The Musical Offering" \Viii 
be WSUI'A early morning mUlleal offering 
It 8:30 8.m. More music will follow at 10 
I.m.: the Sixth Symphony of Dvorak and 
Lieder by Richard Strau sung by Evelytl , 
Lear. ' .. 1 

• An articlll about Vietnam by Gunnar 
Myrdal will be featured on the 'Afternoon 
Bookshelf loday (following- Arthur Schle· 
linger Jr.'s short bo?k on the SAme .~b} 
eet. "The Bitter Herrtage" ). 
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Arts Festival 
To Feature 

Iowa Senate Says! 
Migrant Workers 
Must Be Over 14 

TN. DAILY ICWfAJI-I ... City, 1_'ftIIn.. ....... 1N7-P ... t 

Test Slated AEC Lifts Veil 
On U-235 Output 

In Business 
! 3 Exhibits 

Railroad Strike Bill Runs 
Into Roadblock In House WASHINGTON tII- Tbe Atom· 

ic Energy ConuniJlion Wednes· 
day lilted a :"year-old veil of 

DES MOINES til - The Iowa The admiuion testa for gl"adu· secrecy on the production capac-
Senate voted 32·24 Wednesday WASHINGTON til - The meanwhile. gave reluctant back· ate study In buaineas admJ.nis- Uy of Lts three gaseous dilftWOD 

. \ 

POTTERY THROWING alld 0th,r technique. In the makin, of 
ctl'lmlcs will be demonstrated by Morris Dahl.n. G, Halliday, 
N.D., shown at work here. Friday evening a. part of the openln, 
WMk of IUmmer actlvltllf at the Union. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

I Israel Offers To Swap POWs; 
l i6 Jews For 5,499 Arabs 
1 

TEL , AVIV (!II - Israel said According to the Red Cross, 
Wecmesday that 16 Isr~eli pris· Egypt had agreed to reopen water 
onere were known _ to be m ~emy pipelines from Egyptian territory 

I 
hands after the slX-day Mideast· . . 
ern war and offered to exchange under the Su~z Canal to. the SlOal 
5,499 Arab prisoners for them, for the ~Deflt of E~pt1an strag· 

. glers faclDg death m the desert 
.The Israehs also ann?unced because of lack of water . 

they had returned 6,000 prIsoners 
to Egypt without negotiation in 
the past two days. 

Brig. Shmuel Eyal, chief of tile 
army's prisoners of war depart
lIIt!Ilt, said it was hoped the Inter
natiooal Red Cross would facili· 
late exchanges of the prisoners. 

The Arabs now In Israeli camps 
included 4,500 Egyptians, 487 Jor· 
danians and 333 Syrians, he said. 

Eyal said the Israeli govern· 
ment has ordered its soldiers to 
give aid to Egyptian soldiers in 
distress. 

"It is, of course, impossible to 
know just how many Egyptian 
soldiers are wandering through 
.the desert at this time." Eyal 
said. "They are keeping away 
from the roads and tracks." 

night to tighten up a migrant White House swung into action ing to the bill. But House Speak. t1'8tion. eompiled by the Educa. plants for mating auelear rna-
Ceramics and sUchery will be Wednesday in an effort to win er JObn W. McCormaclt (I). ...... f -_ .. f 
bib' d th th An farm worker bill passed by the tiona! Te"'-ft Service. PriDcetoa. te~..... or weapons...... or power ex Ite as part of e 29 • House approval of the proposal Mass,) suggesting that it would....... _ ..... _ fuels. 

uaI Fi Art F ti J be · House, then adopted the measure '" t _a ' th U-' ....... "UI. 
D De I es va gm· to block a nationwide rail strite take until today to eomple e the N.J .... ul be liven I.t e "'- The plants are loea.ted at Oak 
ning this weekend at the Union 40-16. as worried Democratic leaders debate. agreed with a reporter versity July S_ Ridge. Tenn .• Portsmouth. Ohio, 
Terrace Lounge. The festival is to The House version would pro- decided to delay voting on the who suggested the outlook: is __ A Pad _... K 

d th h th hibit use of children under age C10Jing date for registratioll is..... uww. y. exten roug out e sunnmer. measure until Thursday. ahaky. While the production figures 
The activity begins at 7 p.m. H as migratory farm workers Three d epa r t m eDt heads The bill provides for creation June 24. now releued were not specific 

Friday with a demonstration of during !!Chaol hours. urged quick HOI18e action after of a five·man board to mediate . Person pllllll1in& to earoll bt .. to the DUItlOer or bomb . mts-
ceramic techniques by Morrla The Senate amended the mea- a Cabinet meeting and presiden. the sbo~r~ft dispute and recom· I College 01 BIlIinea Aclminiitra· .nea IDd other nuclear amtI 
Dahlen. G. Halliday. N.D. One of sure to flatly prohibit use of tial press secretary George mend bmdmg settlement terms I tion are required to take the that could be produced from the 
the tech~ques jis

h 
called I portLery SUChthchlfldren under 14 for work: Christian said President Johnson ~~ rtaIteache edeffecint !IOU dDOaYSa. greement tests_ ProIpectlve buainesa Itu- ID'wum·235 maaufactured at the 

throwing m wh c simp e onna on e arm. hopes the bill. already approved _ plants, a rough estimate Indicates 
are made from clay slabs and The bill returns to the House by the Senate, can be passed Democratic leaders were re- dents at other schools ahould I.be plants are producing enough 
combined with forms made from where some senators predicted without crippling amendments. ported sounding out key Senate check with their acbool. to see I material lor at least 480 weapoDl 
wheel-thrown pieces made earll· it will die for lack of approval The deadline for action is 12:01 aides on whether the Senate if the teats are required. yearly. _ 
er in the day and allowed to be· of the Senate amendment a m Honday uld t endm t . . . ... . wo accep an am en AppllcatJon forms for the t.esta 
come firm. The amendment was offered H 0 u II e RepubUcan leaders, guaranteeing wage eomparabiU· 

Dahlen will also present an ex- by Sen. William Denman (D. ty with other industries for the are available from the Examill8' 
bibit of finished ceramics. Des Moines.! shop workers during the com· tiona Service. Information can ai-

Pottery exhibits by Karl Christ- "Imagine," he said. "children Student Arrestecl pulsory settlement. 110 be obtained by writing Edu-
iansen and Carl Sande will be 5. 6 and 7 out working in the The amendment. which failed cationsl Testing Service, Box 1168. 
featured Saturday. Christiansen fields, stooping. picking torna. For Squ,-rfing Inle on a tie vote in the Commerce J 
is a visiting lecturer in art for Committee. and others calling Princeton, N. . toes for three hours in the morn· 
the sunnmer session. Sande is an for federal seizure of the rail. The tests wm be admiAiJtered . Ing and again after school and Ge-ald R Bruchas Al Pitt-associate of ChrIstiansen. • . .."" roads will be offered Thursday agam' Au". 12. on SatUrdays - if you like this burgh. was charged with dis. • 

Their works include casseroles, then vote down th.b amendment. orderly con d u c t Wednesday by Democrats who feel the ad· ------
canisters, wine sets, bowls, bean when he squirted Donald Hogan, ministration bill is weighted LOSI WEIGHT 
pots and mugs. The pieces, call· Opposition to the amendment 1901 H St., with an inJc.filled against labor and puts no pres· ... --. .-Ih wheft yeti 

ed stoneware, are oven·proof, but was led by Sen. David Stanley sure on the rail management. t.u ... , ~t c..... ILlMO-
cannot be used over an open (R·MuscatineJ whose district in· water pistol. House approval of any amend· ~::. ",:.~ 1::1C~r:,:, ~--=; 
flame. eludes farms employing migrant Hogan is an Iowa City police ment will probably give the Sen· ",..,.y Me\(. .LlMODIX It • 

Also opening will be an exbib- families. sergeant and was off duty at the ate the choice of accepting the ::="'~"'''-=I.r':.'!~,:: 
it of weavings and wall hangings He said he worked out the plan time. amendment or seeing no action ........ fvl .. , ...... LlMOOIX c .... 
by David B. Van Dommelsen. for harring use of the children The complaint charged that at all. M'\~lf" ..:~.::' .:.u~; 
He is a visiting lecturer in bome during school hours and it was Bruhcas shot ink at passers·by The dispute involves 137.000 , .. _. Iv" ,.turn ,he unvIH 
economics. accepted by employers, parents as be rode in a car with three sbopcraft workers in six unions ,.... ... ,. rev' ..... 1.' ..... ~ Nt rev' fvll _, Me\(. LIMO-

Van Dommelson has had 8 doz. of chlldren involved and by other students. The others were and 95 per cent of the nation's DIX It ..... ~ 

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

" TRINITY CHIIStIAN 
REfORMED CHUICH 

.... IIt 

Mo_y, June 19 at .: 15 

... welatM. We ut.nd a 

IIItCfIl InVItation .. dlllcIrtrt 
of I~ 1hHItnh. 

Phone SS,,15S9 or 

en ODe.man shows in museunns church groups which set up a not charged. Bruchu was reo railroads. Their major differ· LUIIN'fl:l. w~~ .. f:'Y:' ITOItI 

and galleries across the country ill~hiOOil~fOir~thie~Cibin~driein.~~~~lieaiSied~oin~$30i~boinid~.~~~~~e~nice~js~ov~e~r~mio~n~e~y'~~~~~~~~MaiU~Oti"i'~PI~'l1i"'~~~~iiiiiiiii~i since bis master of arts show I 
in 1957 at Micbigan State uni • . , 
versity. 

Y EMPLOYE KILLED-
. EAST DUBUQUE, m. (!II - A 
young employe of the Dubuque, 
Iowa, YMCA was beaten to 
death, Jo Daviess County au· 
thorities reported Wednesday. 

Sheriff Marlo Specht said Hil· 
bert E. Thill Jr .• 31. suflered se· 
vere bruises and a broken leg. 
Thill 's body was found Tuesday 
about 50 feel from the Missis· 
sippi River in a brushy area. 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

An additional 179 wounded Arab "' ___ ;;;;_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 
I POWs are in Israeli civilian hos

We Specialize In Hair Coloring • 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN_ 
UTESI With the R,markabl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N,w. 
Iy Remod.led and Redeco
rated Selon. Red Carpet Bea ... 
ty S.rvlce. pitals. 

Among the 6,000 repatriated 
Shop 

Egyptians were 300 officers. in- THE BUDGET SHOP 
eluding nine generals and 10 cola: 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" I 

" which has • 
al'ly part oC 

neb, Eyal told newsmen. Of the 
Israelis In enemy bands, nine 
were known to be in Egypt, two 
each in Iraq. Jordan and Syria, 

on Hl,hwey 21. South 
of the airport 

CALL ---I 
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aod one in Lebanon. 
"We hope t.hey are still alive," 

the brigadier said, adding that 
the International Red Cross had 
confirmed that one Israeli pilot 
had been lynched In Egypt. 

STUDENTS 

For .- vIH clot .. I.... llou ... 
1101.. ....... .",II.ne... dllll •• , 
poh, pan I, boOk., etc. 

Z23D S. Rlvlnldt Drive 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY, 
THE U.I., AND TO THE 

The Store That Cares About Your Feet 

BDDTER Lf 
17 IOun. DUIII9UI min 

(Next Door To Harmony Hall) 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 

315 P~IRS 

337-5825 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

At prices you can afford 

MEN/S SHOES 

THESE ARE ALL 
NEW ROBLEE SHOES 
DRESS. CASUAL. MOCS • LOAFERS 

SALE PRICE 
IJEAL SAVINGS 
(All Sal.. Pinal Plea .. ) 

TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR EXPANSION. 

THESE MUST GO 
A.T ONCE. __ 

IE HIRE 
EARlY IlFOU 

YOUI SIZE HAS 
IEEN SOLD 

. FOR LACK OF A BOOK HE LOST A KINGDOM 

We don't believe in horseshoe-noil determinism, Our knight lost his kingdom 

because he did not have the proper knowledge - after all, he only had six 

books in his library and one-third of those were the Bible ond a book of herald

ry, But you can have at little expense most of the world's knowledge at your 

fingertips with books from Iowa Book & Supply. You won't lose that career 

kingdom in store for you in the future through lock of preparation - or a book. 

We have every textbook you will need for your summer session courses, plus 

hundreds of other titles that you might not need but will enjoy. If you know 

your courses, ~me in and let us outfit you for your next academic campaign 

- the summer session. (And get rid of that pail of nails,) 

"If it's 4 book, ft', our businessr 

Eight South Clinton 

----- -
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SPECIAL EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!! 
Enioy a Full Dinner or a Lunch Break 

When You Shop at Either Randall Store. 
Delicious Home-Cooked Foods 

OVER 6,000 ITEMS 
PRICED LOWER EVERY· 
DAY AT RANDALLS! 

ITEM I 
• I 

DEL MONTE 

ORANGE DRINK .. ... ....... 46 0 •• 

SUPER VALU - SWANSDOWN 

CAKE MiX .. .............. ..... ... ... .. . 
BLU E BONNET 

OLEO .......... .... ....... .. ....... ... .... Lit 

VAN CAMP 

PORK & BEANS ... ...... No. 2 C.r 

NABISCO 

SNACKS .. ..... , .. .. , .... .. "." .. ... , ... . 
DEL MONTE 

~~~~~~~.~"M.pppp p No. m <'"1 
WESTERN .... ... ... .... .......... " 01, 

BONOW'" WHIT' I 
PAPER PLATES .".", .. ,." .. 40 Ct. 

FAMILY SIZE CHUNK 

TUNA 
COPPERTONE 

SUN TAN LOTION . ".".", 201. 

ALPO BEEF 

DOG FOOD 
PURINA DOG 

CHOW ...... " ....... ... ..... .. ..1 0 ~:~ 

OTHER 
STORES 
PRICE 

34¢ 

34¢ 
33¢ 

22' 
43¢ 

35" 

53' 
49¢ 
S7¢ 

92¢ 

30¢ 

OUR 
lOW 
PRICE 

28¢ 

2 BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU BmER 

You 
Save 

, 
• 

6~ 

THE. MALL SHOPPING ,CENTER 
1851 LOWER MUSCATINE AVE. 

AND 

HWYe 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

I 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 

~iEflm 

Lb. • • • 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 
TABLE 

TRIMMED 
BLADE 
CUTS 

Lb. • 

C 

CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST Lb. SSe 
ARM CUT CHUCK ROAST ., .. , Lb. 6Se 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST .. . " Lb. 69c: 
FRESH, LEAN, CUBED 

STEWING BEEF " ... . " ... .. '.""""'"'' Lb. 69c: 
PURE, LEAN 

GROUND CHUCK .... .. .... " .. ~ ........ Lb. 69c: 
GUS GLASER'S, ALL MEAT 

SKINLESS FRANKS "." ." .. " .. .... .. Lb. 59c: 

NO. 1 NEW CALIFORNIA a 9 
LONG WHITE C 
POTATQES 10 LIt, B.g 

..... -------.. 

" 

, 

i 

SUNKIST 

LEMONS 
OR 

ORANGES 

Dolen 49¢ 

FANCY 

WINESAP 
APPLES ' 

3 Lb •• 49¢ 
.' 

,( ., 

I 

MEDIUM 

YELLOW 
ONIONS 

·,3 Lb •• 29¢ 

GARDEN 
FRESH 

RADISHES 

Cello Pkg. 1 O¢ 

(BAKERY TREATS . , 

FRESH GLAZED 

DONUTS , 5· ..... , ......... , .. . .... . . .. , .. Elch 

FRESH ASSORTED "CARRY" 

CAKES ...... " ......................... Elch 39~ 
HAMBURGER or CONEY 

BUNS ... , ........ , ... , ...... , .. , ..... , .. Dolen 39' 
FRISH flRINCH 

BREAD ...... , ... " .. , ......... . ..... , .. Lo.f 

FRISH IUTTIRCRUIT 

BREAD ..................... : ........... LOI' 20' 
DILICIOUS DANISH 

ROLLS ..................................... IlCh 8~ 

I 
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16 Straight Birdies 
,Singout Nicklaus 

I 

\ 

As U.S. Open Starts 
SPRINGFfELD, N,J . (.fI - the cut in the Masters in April champion, had his 64 in the 

Jack Nicklaus, bounding out of and who has fallen to 16th in the 1940s. 
an atrocious slum p. fi red a rec· official money list. had his pow· The tournamenl is a four-day, 
ol'd eight·under·par 62 in his tin· erful game under full harness as 72·hole event with 135 profes. 
al tune-up Wednesday and he battered his long-time rival, sionels and 15 amateurs teeing 
I sounded a warni ng to his rivals Arnold Palmer, into submission of( for the opening round, 

I 
in the 67th National Open Golf in a head-to·head final practice. Billy Casper, who came from 
Championship, start ing Thurs· Palmer, the 6-1 tournament seven shots back with nine holes 
day. fav orite, was 0(( his game and to play to ti c Palmer last year 

"I played well . his score was figured around 74 at San Francisco and then win '1- but it doesn't '. . or 75. He did n't hole out every the playoff. is jJ co-second choice 
mean anything. t... putt. at 8·1 with the 47-year.old Juli-
The tournament ' us Boros, who won his third 

I 

starts T h u r s· . : Pa lmer winced on almost ev- tournament of the season last 
day," the rI- · ery shot and later disclosed that week . 
year-old Golden ,. he was troubled by the recur- Nicklaus, because of his I!'ripf 

• Bear said after renee of an old hip ailment. slump, is a 10-1 pick with Gary 
I reeling off eight "But I'll be okay." he added. Player of South Africa and the 
I birdies - six in The previous record for the tour hotshot, Frank Belrd .• 
I a row - in the . massive 7,022·yard, par 70 Bal- Nobody is overlooking Hogan, 

greatest round ': tus rol course was 64, shared by tanned and fit at 55 and bidding 
ever p I aye d NICKLAUS Ben Hogan and the veteran host [or an unprecedented fifth Open 
over the massive Baltusrol prO, Johnny Farrell, Hpgan shot which would put him in a class 
course. his round on National Golf Day by himself over Willie Anderson 

Nicklaus, who fa iled to make in 1954. Farrell , 1928 Open and the greai Boh Jones. 

* * * * * * 'Eddie' Egan, PGA Strikes Ba(:k 
Olympic Star At Revolting Golfers 
Of 120s De1es SPRfNGFIELD, N.J. ~ - The gins here today. The Open Is 

, P.rofessional Golfers ~ssociation under the control and adminis· 
hit back at the revoltIng tourna- tration of the United Golf ~c. 

I NEW YORK IA'I - Col. Edward 
. P. F. "Eddie" Egan , an Olympic 

champion in boxing and bobsled-
ding and former chairman of the 

I New York State Athletic Com
mission, died Wednesday. He was 
69. 

ment players Wednesday, threat
ening suspension and withdrawal 
of playing privileges unless they 
remove their names from a peti
tion demanding greater control 
of the tour, 

ialion: 

,1 

i 

Egan succumbed at Roosevelt 
Hospital where ne nad been ill for 
some time. 

The Denver native won the. 1920 
Olympic light heavyweight cham

I pionship at Antwerp, Belgium, 

In a letter to each of the some 
150 players on the petition, the 
PGA set a deadline of June 15 -
Thursday. 

That was the deadline set by 
the tournament players for the 
PGA to accede to their demands 
that the PGA give up the veto 
powers of the executive commit· 
tee and that the touring players 
have the privilege of scheduling 
tournaments and selecting tour· 
nament administrative personnel. 

A meeting of the PGA execu· 
tive committee is slated nexl 
Tuesday at Cleveland at which 
time all of the players are invit
ed to attend and air their gripes, 

Doug Ford and Gardner Dick· I' 
inson Jr., members of the play· 
erst tournament committee, in· 
dicated the players probably 
would shun the meeting. 

I 
and earned another Olympic gold 
medal as a member of the vic

I torious fouf-man bobsled team at 
Lake Placid, N.Y" in 1932. He 
also competed as heavyweight 
boxer on the 1924 Olympic team, 
He was one of the few athletes in 
the long histo ry of the Olympics 
to win gold medals in two sports. 

Egan was graduated by Yale 
in 1921, atlenOed Harvard Law 
School and then went to Oxford 
as a Rhodes Scholar in 1924. 

, A highiy successrul attomey, 
I Egan always managed to find 

plenty of time to devote to sports. 
He was chairman of the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
from 1945 through 1951, a fund-

: raiser for the U,S, Olympic Com-
mittee, and chairman of Pres i-

I dent Dwight D, Eisenhower's 
People-to-Peaple Sports Commit
tee. 

Egan, a onetime assistant U.S, 
I attorney. nad practiced law in 
I New York since 1992. 
I He was the author of a book, 

"Fighting for Fun," and several 
magazine articles on boxing and 

I other sports. 
Egan, in 1927, married heiress 

Margaret Colgate. They have two 
children, Sidney and Caroline. 

It·s an impasse, 
PGA Unyielding 

The PGA , through President 
Max Elbin of Washington, in· 
sists it will not yield. The play
ers say. if their wishes are not 
met, they will boycott the PG A 
championship tournament July 
20-24 in Denver, Colo, 

Most observers feel that an 
agreement now is impossible and 
that the tournament players will 
break away and fl>rm their own 
association. 

This would create innumerable 
problems. The sponsors of PGA 
tournaments would be faced wi th 

Stormy HI. tory 1 
There has been a long history 

of discontent among touring 
players over PGA control of the 
tour, which has grown to I $4.5 
million a year enterprise. 

The latest nareup resulted a(· 
tel' Frank Sinatra, the singer. 
applied for sponsorshtp or a $175,· 1 
000 tournament at Palm Springs, 
Calif. . in January , 

The tournament was approved, 
4-3, the four players on the tour· 
nament committee voted for il .', 
but the three PGA of[icials op· 
posing on the grounds it came 
too close to the Bob Hope -Clas· 
sic, also at Palm Springs. 

The executive committee tben 
exercised its veto power. knock· 
ing out the tournament. That's 
when the players got their dan· 
der up . 

the decision of playing outlaw TRAINERS PETITION-
golfers or canceling the tourna- COLUMBU . Ohio (A'! - The 
ment. The Ryder cup ma tches National Athletic Trlliners Asso
against ~ritain , scheduled for ciation, concluding Its annual 
Houston In October, would be meeling here Wednesday , dec ided 
wrecked. to petition the National Collegiate 

No Bearing On Open Athletic Association to adopt a 
Except for the distraction it rule limiting early high school 

may cause, lhe feud has no bear- foothall drills to physical coDdl· 
ing on the U,S. Open which be- lioning. 

The University Edition 

of m~'1)aily Iowan 

Is Coming July 8th 

¥ ou can purchase extra copies 

'at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 
of paper, hflndling 
and postage 

.----- ----1 
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enelo .. d I. 50e for my order(.) for th. '967 I 
Unlve ... 1ty Edition. 

I Plo ... mall ............ '" cople. to: I 
I Namo .......... " .... .. ......................... , .. , ............ ,,"', ... I 
I Addr ... .......... ... , .. -. ,,, ........ , ... .......... ,, .. ,,.,, ..... ,,.,, .. I 
I City ." .. " ................... " .... , .. "" ......... tIP ................ I 
I Stat. . .. ""., ... " .. .. " .... , .... ......... . ",. , ...... ... .... ,""" '. .. I 

L
USE eXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORD!RS...I ---- ----
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PITCHER GEORGE LAZERIQUE of the Birmingham AthletlCl 
II limited to 100 pltch.s a ,.m. to protect his stilt meturlng 
arm, but hi. embition. aren't IImit.d. H. hope. hi. fin. r.cord 
will .. rn him a shot with Kan.as City, Her. h. Witch •• a. In· 
oth.r pitcher finish •• a g.m. h •• tarted Tu •• day night. 

- AP Wlr.photo 
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Maiorsl Scoreboard I-B-a-s-e-ba---'-I"'--I-R-o--.u-nd-u-p-----,j17.Year.Old University Hosts 
.MERICAN LUGUI Gymnastics Clinic 

NATIONAL LIAGUi 

I 
W L G.B . 

• Clnclnnatl 39 %2 
xSl. Louis 3~ 21 2' 
xS.n Francisco 32 24 4';" 

i xPlluburllh Z1I Z4 8 

.~~I~~f!" i: ~ ::~ 
,.phlladelphl. 26 Z8 9~ 
Loa Angeles 22 " 15 

xHouston 22 36 151~ 
KNew York 18 3S 17 

(x - .... te ,Imeo not Included.) 
Wedne,day', blult, 

Lo Anl"Je, 4 ChlcIgo S 
New York 4, CtncLnnali O. 
Atlanta 18, Philadelphia 7. 
San Francleco at H.ouston , N. 
SI. Louis 7, Plttabur&h ~ . 

I 
',oINllle 'Itchers 

Pltt8burg~, Veale (7'1) .nd Blass 
(1.\) at PhIladelphia, Bunning (8-6) 
and Ell8worth (2·3) 2, twl·nlllht. 

I Lo. Angelcs, Brewer (1.1) .t Chi· 
caro, Jenkins (8-3). 

S.n Francisco , Marlchal (8·51 .t 
Houston, CueUer 17·2) N. 

Only ,amel echeduled. 

"Chlea~o t 21 G.B. L.A. Edges Cubs Yanks Spl"t Is Youngest The Unh'er ty IS ho tin~ for 
:~=Nj~~r8 ~ ~ ~~ WASHINGTON III _ Mike En.. the fint time th Iowa Natio'lar 
xBoston Z8 28 6 CHJCAGO 11\ - The Los An. y Gymnastics C08rhin clinic at the 
xMlnnesota 28 28 e I Dod stein drove in two runs and 6et Field Hou thi III-k. The AII'n_ 
xCleveland 28 Z8 6"" ge es g 1'5 snapped an eight. up a third as Wa hinglon edged I 0 Fe Id . ~" ... 
~:;sa;"CI~Y ~~ n ~ game 10 ing streak witb a 4-3 New York 3·2 in the econd game I n pen Ie J bep, WednHday and "' ill run 
xC.IIIorn'. 27 33 8 victory over the C' icago Cubs of a twi.nighl doubleheader Wed. until Saturday noon. 
xW.ahlnJ!ton 24 24 11 Wednesday, ending a five-game esd . I 'ho pramin nt gym coacb in 

(x - .... Ie ,arne. Dot Included.) C b '" n ay mght. th Col I Wedneld.y'l blulh U wlOnmg strlOg. AI Downinll 's ven.hiller de. SPRINGFIELD, N.J. "" - The e orado boo sy em, Bill 
lamee": York 7, Wa.hln,ton I, lint Ron Perrano ki, fourth Dodg. fealed the Senator 7-1 in the lop foursome of the day meander· Holmes and .!lfiss Terry . nd· 

Chluro I( Boston 7, first lame. er pilcher, made pinch hitler I opener. ed up the Illirway toward th 18th gran, are participating in the 
K.n .... CI y g B.ltimore 2. Le Th nd . t gr CliDI' c In addition Bill lead C1evel.nd at CamorDla. N. e omas grou lo 0 a dou· Pbil Ortega had New York hut een. " e, 
Detroll It MlnnellOlah.j . ble play with the base& loaded out on lhree hits until the ninth There wa Arnold Palmer, coach oJ Southern rIlinoi Uni~er· 
B'It1mor:~o~~~:b~"C 15-2r .t Kan. in the last of the ninth. inning of the nightcap when Joe golf's aU • time mODeY . winner; sily's national colle ate cham· 

salnf.!~ft. Ns~~~a-$)Ill) at 'Mlnne- .Arter Ron ~anto's homer. ~ Pepitone singled and Steve Whlla. Juliu Boros, winner of tlliO .S pionship gym team. Herb Vogel. 
IOta , Boswell (S.4). Single by Erme Banks, a saerl' ker smashed hi filth home run. Open ; Dave Marr, the 1965 PCA coach of the women's nation I 
w~:hrnJoO~k'Be~~t~:nWI~ ~~) at I lice by Randy Hundley and an Darold Knowl came on to get. champion : and Jim Simon. la t coli )tiale champs and (ormer 
Chl~agol 'Howard (Z-41 .l Bolton, error by Ron Hunt and an inlen. lhe la llwo outa. year's Penn Ivania high choul OIY1!'pian Jacld~ Uphill', are di· 

w:'::ryWs:a~~) :t.eduled tional walk to Adolfo Phillips Ep tein drove in two run with champion. rec' tn the IOns . 
. had loaded the base . a first·inning double and then "It wa quite an experience," The clini(: I. d 'gnrd to help 

between the touring pros and 
the Professional Golfers Assoc· 
iation. 

Len Gabrielson slarted the singled, .starting a fifth . inning admitted th 17·year-old Simon I gymn tiCS coach Imp r 0 v e 
fourth with a homer off loser I r~lIy which led to Wa hlngton's wbo by·pa ed defen of hi tat; their teaching techlliqu 
Ray Culp, and Dodger pitcher final run, . schola tic tiU~ to compete in a 
Claude 0 teen also homered in Fr~ Valent IDe and Cap Peter. sectlon.al qualifying round for a 10 THE BRIDE 
the same inning. chasing Culp. son mgled of( .New Y~k tarter berth tn the U.S. Open and be· 

Ernie Banks slammed his lOlh Thad Tillotson In the fll'st before came the young t player in the 
homer of the season and 429th of Epstein' lwo-bagger. A walk to lSO·man field . IN THE BOX' 
his big league cli:eer in the Ken Mc 1ullcn and Ed Brink. "He played the pro even" • 
seventh inning. Phillips' third ~an's sinille following Epstein's said Palm r, after the two Pit~. 
single, a single by Paul Popo. ~It gav~ the Senators another run burgh area boys - Palmer is 31-
vich, an error by Willie Davis In the firth . played Bor05 and Marr to • stand· 
and Norm Gigon 's sacrifice fly off earlier thi week over the Bal· 
produced a CJb run in the Card.·nals Cru·.se turol Golf Club's lower course 
eighth. wher the 67th National Ope~ 

The Dodgers had added a PITTSBURGH IA'I - Tim Mc· gets under way today. 
third run in the eighth inning Carver clouted a firal·inning Simon, • 170.pounder, ju I 
off Cal Koonce, third Cub pitch. grand·slam home run Wednesday completed hi junior year of hiah 
rr, on John Roseboro's triple night. spurring the SI. Loui achool in Butler, Pa. 

y ~uthful Pitcher 

PlnSBURGH' III - The nedg· 
ling American Baskelball Assoc· 
iation said Wednesday it has reo 
ceived a "healthy and subslant· 
ial" network television proposal. 
Commissioner George Mikan said 
the proposal would put the ABA 
on a financial par with the es· 
lablished National Basketball As· 
sociation. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The U.S. 

PHILADELPHIA 11\ - The 
Philadelphia Phil lies reported 
Wednesday that the cast has been 
removed from the left leg of 
star lefthander Chris Shorl and 
doctors have given him permis· 
sion to start workouts. Short tore 
a ligament in his left knee May 
23 . 

and Gabrielson's single. Cardinals to a 7-4 conque t of the Palmer said he ha followed 
A walk to Davis and a double Pittsburgh Pirates. Simons' progre in Pittsburgh 

by Jim Lefebvre produced the The Pirate walked Mike Shan· area tournaments but the two 
final Dodger score o{f Bill non with two outs to gel to Mc· never met until Monday when 
Hands in the ninth. Carver, but the Cardinal catcher Simons introduced bimseU. Pal· "you're cooped up in a dinky 

..,..-tment, it's hillh time you 
Ioobd into I modem mobile 
hollte. It's fully furnished, 
aplCious, btlUtifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you un probably own one of 
t"ese superb new mobile 
lanes fOf less than you are 
lOW paying for rent! 

R t· - T h Tax Court ruled Wednesday that 

a Ions I rows Pittsburgh Pirate shortstop Mau· 
ry Wills must pay federal in· 
come tax on two prizes he won WASHINGTON IA'I - The Wash· 

B N b 
when he was with the Los Ang· ington Senators have signed their 

U t ot A m · t· . eles Dod g e r 5 - one of the lop draft choice, catch r Johnnie 

I I 0 n S awards being the S. Rae Hickok 
belt. The court also ruled that Jones of St. Joseph, Tenn., for 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. t4'l - For 
a man on rations, George Lauze· 
rique is doing righl well. 

On orders from the parent Ran· 
ias City Athletics, the Birming· 
~am AtMetics pitcher can only 
throw 100 pitches a game. When 
he reaches that number, out he 
comes. no malleI' wbat the situa· 
lion. 

The situation usuaUy is good, 
however. After an opening·game 
los5, the 19-year·old native of 
Havana. Cuba, has won six 
straight. He probably would have 
more if leads hadn't got away 
[rom Birmingham after he left 
other games. 

"Your arm doesn't mature until 
you're 22 or over," Lauzerique 
,aid Wednesday in explaining why 
Kansas City limit his pitches. 

Allhough the average number 
of pitches in a nine·inning game 
is J20-125, the right·handed Lau· 

zerique has managed to complete Wills i~ not entitled to. deduct a bonus estimaled al $45,000 to 
one game _ a one.hitter ngainst from hiS income tax Iivl~g and '50 ,~. Jon~s, who turns 18 Fri· 
Knoxville. He threw 93 pitches travel expenses for the time he day , IS being sent to Geneva, 

"I don 't keep count of th~ was in L?s Angeles. Wills Claim., N. Y., of th~ Class A New York· 
pitches," he says. "Il I did ] I ~d thai hiS permanent home was Pennsylvama League. 
might lay it in there and let them lo Spokane, Wash .. The precise 
hit it and try to go nine innings. amount of laxe~ Wills must pay NEW YORK IA'I - ,The New 
I just go as far as I can . was nol determmed by the court, York Jets of the Amcncan Foot· 

"My goal is to get to' the big ' but the Internal Revenue Service ball League sent Mitch Dudek, 
leagues as soon as I can" he said he owes $1,475.78 for 1962 a reserve lineman for the past 
adds . 'and $7,091.22 for 1963. The other lwo seasons, to the Denver Bron· 

prize on whlch Wills must pay cos Wednesday for an undisclosed 

H G· H t I taxes is an MG automobiJe which draft choice. 
orner Ives OUS on he received in 1962 when he was -----

Crucial Series Victory named the most popular Dodger S A I GO N 1.4'1 - The soccer 
The car was valued at $1,731, and match at Cong Hoa Stadium on 

OMAHA, Neb. (A'I - Big Tom Wilis received $1,318.52 when he Sunday may be a bust but the 
Paciorek smashed a home run to traded it in on another car two beginning is a guaranteed crowd 
Jead off the last of the 13th inn· years later. pleaser. The match is the an· 
ing, Jjfting Houston past Boston nual affair between the Vietnam· 
College, 3·2, in a third·round game SPRINGFIEI.D, N,J , IA'I - cse Air Force and its airborne 
of the college world series. Former President Dwight Eisen· lroopers. The Air Force Leam wlll 

The loss eliminated Boston Col. hower, an avid golfer, was urg· arrive by helicopter while lhe 
lege. Rider met Auburn and Stan· ed by the nation's goJ( writers airborne troopers, in tradition· 
ford faced Arizona State in third Wednesday to set up a commit· al soccer shorts, would drop on· 
night games. lee to help resolve the dispute to the field by parachute. 

Never Needs 
Ironing 

Wardway Plaza 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 

Phone 3S 1-2430 Spectacular 
3-Day Sale 

Mens Dress Shirts 
Short & Long Sleeve 

GROUP I 

2 $ 
for 

Reg. $3.99 

GROUP II 

2 
$ 

for 
Reg. $4.99 

Stay smooth and fresh looking all day. 

Sanforized - Plus for lasting fit and com

fort, contour cut for neat, firm appearance. 

CHOOSE IEGULAR 01 TAl COLLAI 

SIZES 14l-i-17 - WHITE and COLORS 

I \ 

SHORT SLEEVE 
DR~SS SM~RTS 

Combed Cotton, Regular Collar. 

Mets Win, 4-0 
NEW YORK IA'I - Bob haw 

checked Cincinnati on six hits 
and outduelied Jim Maloney a 
the New York Mets defealed the 
Reds 4-0 Wednesday night. 

Shaw protected a ].C) lead until 
the eighth when con ecutive dou· 
bles by Ken Boyer and Tommy 
Davis drove in three more Met 
runs. 

It was Davis' sacrifice fly in 
the firsl inning {ollowing an error 
by Maloney that gave New York 
its first run. 

Then in the eighth, Bud Hal'rel· 
son walked and scored on Boyer's 
double. After Ed Kranepool was 
walked Intentionally, Davis dou· 
bled two mar'? runs across. 

Maloney, 5-3, lanned seven be· 
fore being knocked out in the 
eighth. 

Wheel 
Balance 

..-ntl 
... Ay .... uma 

1. __ -. 

f;~ :~"'w.-:'-:::"'-= 
~".,...,- ......... ...................... ., _ .... ___ T ... 

1.-""-.. _-_ ... 
.. w. ......... .,.... .... . .... .."..,..., .......... ..... .. ~-..,., ................ . _ ... __ IoL 

3. "fAD WUI GuaUNUI f., 
,.,.... .............. MM4 • ................................ ..................... _ .. 
:.:r::.:..--=-."-':.; _ ....... _J 

cra ' ed up lhe trategy by pull· mer immediately invited him to 
ing Billy O'Dell's 0.1 pilch into join the Tuesday founome. 
the right field stand . 

The homer. McCarver's sixlh 
of the sea on and third grand· I 
lammer o{ hi career, cored 

Shannon, Julian Javier and Curt 
Flood, who had doubled . 

Braves Romp 
PHILADELPHIA 11\ - Clet.e 

Boyer cracked a grand·slam hom 
run and homers by Hank Aaron 
and Tilo Francona accounted (or 
five more runs as the Atlanta 
Braves outslugged Philadelphia 
16-7 Wednesday night. 

~ 
GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 

W. will "'Y ClSh fer ~or· eye I .. , Clm.r .. , luna, Inythlng 
of valul. Irln, It t. UI with IhI 
title and . ,I' thl ... h . 

TOWNCREST MOBII.E 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2'12 MuscI,ln. Av • . 
Phone U7 -4791 

STUDENTS 
Fer A Limited TIIM Only 

10" Discount 
with U ef I I.D. Card 

ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR AT 

SWART'S DX 
STATION 
29 E. lurlington 

10% OFF ON 
• Tune.up 
• Tlr •• , BeH.rl •• 
• MuHler Work 
• All Acc .... rl •• 

'sn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

F -Homette 
~·()O"'---· 
Product 0' Skyline Corp. 

TOWNCREST MOilLE 
COURT and SALES CO. 

2312 MU.CI'TI .... AV • • 
I"WA CITY, IOWA 

Las 
4-Day 

® 

Rivetsia.e 
51.\07 

211D\ ~ 
"RI. 

WHEN YOU IVY PlIST 
6.S0·1S TUIElESS 
IlACItWAU AT out 
lIGUlA. TkADE·IH 
.RICE .... US 1.IQ 
F. E. T. PEl TIlE 

...... _ ..., ..... COI ...... 

3,300 Qri"iftQ .dg .. for "adianl roUecl tread edge .. 
,ive stability. 4-ply ny\Qn OQrd body. ut..n. quaUty. 
road haxard QQaf'CIfttH. Gwt-__ to .. ear 2.7 1IOn""-

Mon. - Wed. - Thurs. _ Fri 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. -

Sat. 
Tu ... 

10 a.m, - 6 p.m. Junction Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 
• a.m. - 6 p.m. 
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-Center Specializes In Problems Of Aged, Rehabi/itation-

Social Work Grad Students Train In Cedar Rapids Center 
A new way to train social 

workers with the help of com· 
munity agencies is in use in Ceo 
dar Rapids under the direction 
of the School of Social Work. 

professor in the School of Social I work lists , sometimes to offer 
Work. moral support to people in dif· 

tudes about the organization. ,This schedule will end in De· I penses for the faculty. 
The :University seeks to ex.j cember, and the stUdents Will i United Community Services of 

p.ose. Its stu~ents to sever~1 I· then complete their academic Cedar Rapids·Marion pays for 

The Social Work Training 
Center, a joint agency of the 
University and United Commu· 
nity Services of Cedar Rapids· 
Marion, opened in January and 
already has a fuJI casework load. 
The new plan frees the agencies 
from responsibility for supervis· 
ing students, but still gives the 
students the chance to enlarge 
their experience during a 10~· 
month field work period. 

The center ts staffed witb leV· 
en graduate students working for 
master's degrees in social work, 
two secretaries, and William 
Turner and Marli Boedeker, as· 
sistant professors of social work. 
All are under the direction of 
Katherine A. Kruse, associate 

The center specializes in the 
problems of old people and those 
needing rehabilitation. According 
to Turner and Boedeker, refer· 
rals are accepted from St. 
Luke's Methodist and Mercy 
Hospitals, the Sheltered Work. 
shop. the Mental Retardation 
and United Cerebral Palsy Cen· 
ters, Public Health Nursing, 
Homemakers Service. Citizens 
Committee on Alcoholism, local 
nursing homes, and the State 
Division of Vocational Rehabili· 
tation, all in Cedar Rapids. 

Agency +4 •• Respon.lbility 
They stressed that tbe respon· 

sibility for the client remains 
with the agency which refers 
him to the Social Work Training 
Center. 

The students meet frequently 
with the clients on their case· 

ficult home situations, or to dis· 
cuss alternatives for improved 
housing or employment. The 
students are being trained to 
offer help in financial, medical 
and marital matters. 

"We make no decisions (or 
these people," said one student. 

Turner and Boedeker consider 
the arrangement beneCicial for 
students and Cedar Rapids. 
Some of the eity's agencies, 
many of which do not have so
cial workers on their staffs, get 
the benefit of the students ' work, 
and the community services pro· 
vide training opportunities for 
future professional social work· 
ers. 

The center is also doing reo 
search with the public relations 
arm of Community Services to 
learn what are the public's atti· 

TOUI. 
nil JU_II 

service agencies , both publIc ., . . . 
and private and the students get work for the degree by AprIl the center s o(flce and utlhties, 

th ' . . . 1968 as well as travel expenses In· 
on· e·spot SupefVlSlon from the . curred by stUdents making visits 
two faculty members. During this summer, as pat·t to provide service. The Iowa De. 
. Turner was director of Ser~. of their program, they will do partment of Social Welfare and 
Ices for the Aged, a former um'l vol)lnteer work in classrooms Commission on Aging provide the 
versity demonstration service in and with parent groups for the salary for the second secretary. 
Cedar Rapids. and both he and eight·week Head Start Program Rathleen Patterson, G, Des 
Boedeker are consultants for Ceo for pre·school children in the Ceo MOines, one of the stUdents In 
dar Rapid's Methwick Manor reo dar Rapids area. training, said the three days 
tirement home and the Sheltered Financed From 5 Sources in Cedar Rapids are quiCkly 
Workshop. . The Social Work Training Cen· used up. In one day she will 

The seven students w~o work I tel' is financed from five sources. attend a meeting held by a con· 
at the center began their grad· The Vocational Rehabilitation suIting psychiatrist at the Shel· 
uate work in September. Administration provides funds tered Workshop. and then go to 

After a semester of courses at for one instructor and one sec· interviews with some of her cU· 
the Iowa City campus, they were retary; the National Institute of ents. Then comes "recording." 
assigned in February to the Mental Health pays the other in· writing out an account of every 
Training Center for casework structol'. Each of these agencies interview Cor discussion with one 
Wednesdays through Fridays. Ob also provides money to the Uni· of the proCessors, who may offer 
Mondays and Tuesdays they versity to administer the pro· suggestions about further help 
have classes at the University. gram and pay for travel ex· I for the client. 
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MAXIMUM VALUES, MINIMUM PRICES 
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GENERAL MEETS RES/STENeE. An unlcJentlfltd clelllOnltr.· 
tor halt. the .ntlque car In which Lt. Gen. L_I. Walt WII rid/lit 
durl", a parade through downtown Denver Wed~ld.y, Welt, 
who hi. jult returned from Vletnlm where he helded up MlrI,. 
eperltlonl, WI. honored during FI.g Day cerernonll., Tht .. 
monltrltor WI' dragged clear of the .uto by •• pedltor. 

-APWI,..,... 

Planetary Expl.orer Spi ns 
Toward Venus Rendezvous 

PASADENA, Calif. iA'I - Mar· 
iner 5. America's planetary ex· 
plorer, hurtled on a whirling path 
toward Venus on Wednesday. 
awaiting a signal from earth that 
would stabilize its spinning mo
tion, 

"The craft is operating per· 
fectly," said a spokesman at the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory track· 
Ing center in Pasadena. 

The 540·pound spacecraft was 
launched at 2:01 a.m. EDT Wed· 
nesday from Cape Kennedy, Fla. 
- just two days after the Rus
sians sent up a Venus·bound craft 
four times its size. 
, In 11 hours Mariner 5 had trav· 
eled 645,000 miles on the arcing 
path that will carry it near Ven· 
us. Its speed was 8.100 miles per 
hour. 

At 3: 40 PDT, scientists at Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory signaled 
the spacecraft· s sensors to start 
hunting for the star Canopus . By 
locking on Canopus, Mariner 5 
could stop its whirling motion. 

Scientists hope to bring Marin· 
er 5 to a 2,OOO·miJe-high rendez· 
vous with Venus on Oct, 19. For 
26 minutes, electronic probes will 
try to penetrate the planet's per· 
petual cloud cover and discern 
whether the planet can support 
Hfe. 

In 5 to 10 days after launch , 
scientists will press another but· 

ton to signal Mariner 5 to cor· 
rect its course to bring it to ~tJ\. 
in the 2.000 miles. If the man· 
euver fails another can be at· 
tempted. ilut if this fails. the 
craft will pass Venus 42.600 mile. 
away. I 

By Oct. 19. the craft will have 
traveled 212 million miles in ita 
arcing path. In a .traight nne, 
Venus is 49.5 million miles from 
earth. 

Mariner 5 A-OK;; 
Reports Professor 

A UniversIty scientist reported 
Wednesday that radiation detec· 
tion instruments Installed in the 
Mariner 5 spacecraft by a Uni· 
versity team were "working all 

expected." 
Dr. Stamatois M. Krimigl •. res· 

ident associate in physics. said 
the University's instrument pack· 
age. weighing less than thr~ 
pounds, already bad picked up 
radio activity from two unusu· 
iiI bursts of solor x·rays in outer 
space. 

Equipped with seven detectors 
to measure electrons. protons 
and other space matter. Marin· 
er 5 blasted off early WedneS<lay 
on a 120-day trip to Venus some 
212 million miles away. 
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; 3QO High School Journalists Reel Cross Shelters To Aid I 

,\', Attend Workshop This Week Nebraska's Flood Victims 
- OMAHA LfI - State emergen, CounlY civil defense authorities 

Some 300 high school .tudents Llnn·Mar High School in Marion; cy agencies and the Red Cross reported fresh water ... as being 
are attending the 15th annual Patricia McConville, Cedar Rap· swung Into action in the wake hauled to the tawil, 
Iowa High School Journalism Ida Jefferson High School ; Rod of Tuesday night's and Wed· Rains of up to five inches fell 
Workshop at the University. Vahl, Davenport Wei tHigh neaday's heavy rains which in the area . I 

Daily ' and weekly newspapers School ; the Rev. Paul L. Weis, sent streams oul of Iheir banks At Silver Creek, about 75 miles 
aad radio and television stations Wahlert High School in Dubuque; in central and northeasl Nebras· west of Omaha, some 100 men 
have provided acholarahlps for George Christian, Des Moines ka. were Ihrowing up sandbags to 

• aboul half of the students attend· Easl High School; Neil Puhl, The Red Cross reported it had protect the town from two .... 01· 
In, the workshop. Mason City High School ; and set up an emergency shelter for len creeks. 

Workshop students live In Un I· Jamel Crook, Marshalltown Com. 200 persons In the small com· . About 3,IJCJ!l sandbal!8 were be-
versity dormitories and eat in munity College. • munity of Kenesaw in south· 109 hauled m by heilcopter. 
Unlv~hity dining rooms during The workshop, which begall central Nebraska. EYES TO ROLl-
the bve·da~" program, which In· Monday and will end Friday is Slate civil defense officials LONDON "" _ Garage owner 
c1u~ cour~es in letterpress and s p 0 n s 0 red by the Univer~ity said much of the town was un· Pat Martin has developed autolllO. 
of h e t prtntlng. mimeographed School of Journalism and the Ex. derwater, and the Game Com· bile headlights that roll aUlo
papers, IChool pages In local tension Division. James Tucker mission had launched boats pre· maticaUy like eyeballs as a car I 
newspapers, hig~. school year· Instructor In journalism, il th~ pared to help in evacuations. rounds a corner from one street 
bOOks, radio-televIsIon. broadcast· workshop coordinator. Earlier Wedne day Adams to another 
ing and depth reportml. 8 

Senate Stalls 
On School Bill 

DES MOINES III-Tbe Jowa 
Senate insi ted Wedoesday on 
its version of a schOOl aid bill 
and thereby forced the meas· 
ure to a conference commit· 
tee 81 H\)tCIed. 

The committee will attempt 
to find a comproml.se between 
the HO\JJe·passed bill, to have 
the atate pay 41 per cent In· 
stead of the present 15 per 
cent of local dool coat , and 
the Senate plan to raise the 
8 id level to 30 per cent or 
more dependin, on the amount 
of money appropriated. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-hwa City, Ia.-T1Iun., Jww 15, lNJ-P ... ., 

, Top Civil Rig hts leaders 
Clioose Cleveland As Target 

NEW YORK III - Nine top civ· Floyd McKillick, head of the \ there would be applied in otber 
il righls leaders announced Wed- ConJresS of Rawl Equality; I cities later. 
Desday that for the fint time In WbitDey Youn, Jr., director of In a atatement. the civil rigbtt 
the movement's history they the National Urban League, and I leaders described Cleveland as 
are bacldng a project to coocen· Roy Wilkins, head of Ibe Nation· "IIJI example of many commun· 
trate their full power in one II AuoclaUon for the AdvllJlce· ltiea bI which racial Ien&iOJl and 
city at a time. ment of Colored People. were the probability of nnewed vio-

The city they tboae wu Clev. among tbe leaden who traveled leDce are Inc:reaaed." They also 
land Ohio. wlthoul public announcemenl to charged the Cltveland cily ad· 
Pr~vlouslY efforla had been the unprecedented meeting II' minl.at.ratloll"'lf beinI uncooper· 

scattered around tbe cOUJItry with Suffern. N.Y, ative. 
no coordiDlI.ed eUort at lOy one Dr. Kenneth B. Clark. pl'Hi. 1 The combined elfort will fo
spot. The project. was rormulal· dent of the Metropolitan Applied CUI on voter regl lration. h0us
ed at a secrel meetiJIC of the Researcb Cenler, aaid It wu de- Ing. poUUcal aroon, union int. 
nine leaden In a country motel. clded to give priority to Cleve- gration, urban renewal, ecIac.I. 

Dr. Martin Lulher Kina Jr., land, but that Ieasons learned lion and w1ect.lve buying. 

Il*Uct.ors for the worbhop 
.re University School of Journal· 

, 11m faculty members and lUelt 
, teachers from Iowa high schools 

and newspapers. Guest tea chen 
are Leonard Rossman, Perry I 
RiCh School; Mrs. Helen stephen, 

THOU NDHAVE "LET'S GO TO THE RACES" EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
Workshop 
In,Journalisml 
Hears Editor 

IDITOR'S NOTI - The fel· I 
lowing stwy was written lIy I , 

student In the II ...... ~ I 
division of ttlo I_a HIgh Schoel 
Joum.Usm Wortrshap. which Is 

I btlng held .. campus ttlis 
week. 

By CAROLYN HEITZ 
Bill biewbrough, editor of The 

Daily rowan, spoke to members 
of Ihe Iowa High School Journal· 
ism Workshop Wednesday after· 
noon In Shambaugh Lecture 
Hall. 

A recent graduate of the Uni· 
versity. Newbrough recommend· 
ed a "good liberal education" for 
students who are not certain 01 
their future planl. H. felt that 
his journalism major made It 
possible for him to take counts 
that woud develop him as a per. 
son. not just as a journalist. 

According to Newbrough, 
"Moat people want more than 
just a job and money : they 
want something they; enjoy." 

He termed journalism on the 
bigh school level as "a llttle 

\ dult . . . a little ordinary." 
Studenls were urged to cru. ! 

sade for causes as long as they 
"make sure they are rillht 
first." 

During his informal discus· 
sion Newbrough answered ques· 
tions about subjects ranging 
from the problems with school 
administrators and photograph· 
ers to the printing of "under· 
ground" newspapers. 

140 Educators 
Meeting Here 

Some 40 persons are atLending 
lbe 20Ih annual Iowa Community 
College Workshop at the Unlver· 

I lity this week. 
"The Educational Prollram: 

Coordination and Development" 
II the theme of the work.hop" 
wbich Is sponsored by the Iowa 
Junior College Auociation, State 
Department of Public InatructioJl, 
Mid w e 8 t Community College 
Ludership Program. and the 
Unlversity. Duane Anderson, a8-
liltant profelllOr of edUcation. II 
director. 

The keyn.ote add r e '" ad
vocaUng an Intelraled pro-

. ' gram of v 0 Cit ion a I • tech· 
nical training and liberal art. 
course. in commUJIity colleges, 
W88 delivered Monday by Nor· 
man Harris, professor of techni· 
cal education at the University 
of Michigan'. Center for the 
Study of Hiaher Education. He 
retently directed a study for Ha· 
wail's .ystem of community col· 
leges. 

Small dlscu .. lon lUaiona on 
the impUcations of an intellrated 
prpgram were led by Elizabeth 
Kerr, dIrector of health occupa· 

I tions at the UnIverally; H.rold 
Elliss, director of the Technical 
Institute, low. St.te University; 
Barry Reece, Business Education 
InsOtution, State CoUeile of 10' 

t 11'8; and Richard Holcomb, dI· 
rector of the University Bureau 
of PoUce Science. 

TIle reaction panel comprl.ect 
Hurta and Em .. ; William Ed· 
di ..... director of the vocatlonll. 
tecbnlcal dlvilion of Area 10 
Community Colle,e, Cedar R.p· 
jell; and Cllf£ord 1Ieem, direct· 
or of arts and IClence., North 
lowl Community Colle'li Mllon 
Cil),. 

~ Michigan Finally 
,0" Daylight Time 

DETROIT til - After month. 
of debate in the Le,lllature, 
court decision., appeals, refar· 
elldum calli and oth4!r Ielal pb
bled'Il00k, MlchJ,ln wa. an hour 
fut.r than the lun Wednead.y. 

Mlchillan'. el,ht ml11lon .... 1. 
deals awoke with one hour Ie .. 
Iltep but perh.,. refruhed by 
the fact that I!'eat time eontro
YerBY has been lettled - .t lost 
for the time beln,. 

Th. .tat. 111''' .nld.Uy 

WON CASH PRIZES.. '''~._w''T'TY·FOiJTHE 
YOU MAY BE NEXT! SIOOOOFl"H RACE 

GET FREE RACE TICKETS AT HY-VEE NEW RA-:ES-NEW WINNERS EVERY WEEK 

• 

Whol. 
Lb. 

SHASTA 

ARMOUR'S STAR FULLY HAMS 

SHANK BUTT SHANK 
PORTION PORTION HALF 

c 
Lb. Lb. 

CENTER SLICES 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
l' .'·-l 

LEGS and 'HIGHS 
BREASTS 

LIt.4ge 
Lit. S5e 

BUTT 
HALF 

OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD OR 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~:i; 39c 

RATH BLACKHAWK SMQKID 

CHIPPED BEEF. , 0.. PIq. 29c 

HORMIL'S All MIAT 

WIENERS. 12 0.. Pk •• 49c 

HY.YII 

SLICED BACON . LII.fIQ.79c 

ROUND IONI 

SWISS • Lit. 75c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 7 ·BONE ARM 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

Lb. 53- Lb. 59~ Lb. 73¢ 
DISTINCTIYEL Y bl~F'RINT 

11 GRANULATED BEET 

ORANGE DR. PEPPER Carton 39 
Plu. Depo.,t e 

"SUGAR 5~~39c HY·VEI ASSORTIO IIlAYORI 

DRINK ICE CREAM 
ESKIMO FROZEN 

46 Oz. ICE MILK BARS 
, ·1 Can 

HEINZ 

IAN 

ROLL·ON DEODORANT'1 ... 11.1 69c 
YITALIS 

HAIR GROOMING 
REVLON 

HAIR SPRAY 
SHASTA GRAP. OR 

TIKI PUNCH. 
WELCH'S 

GRAPE JELLY 
NINRI'S 

TASTEE DRESSING 

CALIIIORNIA 

ORANGES 
SUMKIST 

$1." slz,89c 

t9c II .. 59c 

4 ~:~ $1.00 

20 0 •• Jar 39c 

l' 01. Iottl. 49c 

14 Oz. 
Bottle 

HY·YII SLICID OR MALYI 

PEACHES. 
HY·YEE aLUI LAKI 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

Strawberries 
Quart 
Box 

LONG SLICING 

CUCUMBERS. 
GREEN BELL 

c 

Itch lOc 

;~ "1 

RICHELIIU HALYI 

PEARS He. I'll CIf! 39c . . . 
INSTANT 

NESTEA. 

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

3 
4 ~:!89c 

4 Ten 89 
Cana C 

Lit. Can 39c 

SCOPE 

MOUTHWASH 
HY·YII 

PORK & BEANS 6 :':$1.00 
TINDI!RSWIIT 

MEDIUM PEAS 5::$1.00 
WilDERNESS 

BLUEBERRY PIE MIX He. IC.39c 

CHARMIN WHITE OR COLORED 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

DECORATED FATHER'S DAY 
CHOCOLATE 

CAKES ' "Inch Sill $175 
CHOCOLATE 

t BROWNIES. ... •. If ,35c 
PI!CAN 

PIES. 
WHOLe WHEAT 

BREAD 

lach 98c 
• LNf29c 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR 
Lb. 

Bag 
WIth c.."... 

H¥-VEE COUPON 

ROliN HOOD ROUR 

5~39· 

c 

11I1\ched from eastern ltandard 
tlllle to e.stern dayll,ht .. vln, 
lime It I 11:01 '.111. when the 

'I' Soard of Stlte canvillerl met f.11 IT.IEI in Lansing and HItIfled petitions 
call1lli for I popular vote 01\ the UvertI .... 'riCII Ifhctlv, Thru htunlay, JUDI 17th ItItM Tt LImIt R...-•. , .. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

LEMONS 

7 ..... $1.00 

5,.,29c lach lOc 
TISSUE . 4::. 

PEPPERS 

'. ' 

--- -~-
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Housing Committee, Senate Recommendations 

J nclude Suites, Apartments For Undergraduafes I 

8y GAIL DRAUDEN dorm Uving pays ' dearly for the in the dormitory. no hours for women, and our He described one building tbat I 
Undergraduates will be living maid, the laundry service, the After expense, the outslanding freshman girls will have to learn housed about 120 people, from I 

In suiles and apartments rath· cafeteria and the adviser sys· feature of dorm living Is rule-en· to take care of themselves." sophomore men and junior worn· 
er than dormitories, if recom· tem. forcement. Mealtimes are set, c_.en ... Emph .. lzed en to graduate students, six stu· 

~ mendations oC the Committee on According to Virgil S. Cope· women's overnight absences must She said ahe would welcome dents to a suite. 
- Houling and the Student Senate land, associate director of dor· be noted, women's hours are reo the change, because she could The suites have a living area " 

are adopted by the Committee mitories and dining services, 37 stricted, and guests pf· the oppo- ,then emphasize counseling girls for entertaining guests separate 
on Student Life (CSL) and ap- per cent of dorm fees go for site sex are not allowed in rooms, on moral and ethical problems, from the bedrooms. Advisers are 
proved by the administration. wages of employes. That is a excepl during specified 0 pen rather than disciplining them for available to the students, but ' 

More than 8,000 of the Univer. $340 chunk of the $915 fee. houses. n~~ foUowing a set of rules. will not ~ven ente~ ~ ~tudent 
sity', 17,000 ,enrollment MW live Christus House, a cooperative If CSL adopts the Senate', ree. ~ 18·year-old graduate of ~ h~~IWay without an Invitation. 
In approved housing· of tbese housing experiment, provides ommendations allowing students buSIness school can move to Chi' The students seem to have 
5,000 live in dormito~ies. room and board for $600 a year. lo live where they please, hours cago or New York, take a!1apart. wo~ked out a ~e of accepta~le 

There are three main housing Average yearly rent for an ap. for women will probably be abol· menl ~d run ht;r o~~ life, and ~c!al cond~ct. Beckett said. 
.... choices open to a studenl under proved sleeping room in Iowa ished. no one IS scanda~zed, Royc~ E. It s am,~zmg how responsible 

21. He may live in a dormitory, Cily is $320. It will be impossible to check Bec~ett, H 0 u sin g C?mrruttee tbey are. . . 
~ In a Greek house or In off-cam- Rent Averag" $165 on girls living In off-campua ch8Jrman, commented 10 a reo The housmg committee met reo 

. pus housing - ~ther an older Average rent for a new, furn. apartments that have private en. cent interview. cently to work on Its report ~o 
rooming house or newer, costlier ished two-bedroom apartment is trances, and it will then be in' "Surely the women who attend Pres. Howard Bowen, which will 

. units built by private firms. $165 a month, according to War. consistent to force girls in dormi- Iowa's universities are mature ~I~~~~ Ft:Clrl:f:Rb:.!mU~_"_d 
t . I'tl to kee hours enough to do the same." , - ... ... ...... The Senate has approved are· ren Buchan, city building in. ones or soror es p . Beckett recommends diverse Both Miss Bridley and Beckett 

port of the Committee for Stu· spector. Miss Dorothy Bridley, bead said they were SUrprised when housing facilities. He mentioned 
dent Rights and also passed are· Altbough Iowa City rents are counselor at Burge Hall, said a survey showed tbat freshmen cooperative houses, in which stu· 
solution. both of which advocate higher than the national average, last week that freshman girls women seemed reluctant to ac. dents buy food in bulk and pre
allowing students to live any· a student can share the rent on would have to learn to manage cept responsibillty for their own pare it themselves in a large 
where they choose with the con· an unapproved apartment that their own hours. hours. kitchen ; kitchenette units which 

..... sent of parents or legal guard- has a Hving room, carpeting and "This may sound callous," .he The housi~g committee mail. allow students to buy and prepare 
ian. abundant noor space for about said, "bitt the trend at unj. their food separately; and a sys-

. , h "AAA__ h ed a 54·item questionnaire to ., I The majority t at now c,"""'"'" the same money e now spends versities and colleges is toward tern in which the Umverslty would 
--------------- 3,841 persons in April. The com· prepare the food , but students 

mittee received a 60 per cent would serve themselves. 
response. Pres. Bowen has delayed con· 

Asked whether women's hours struction of two planned dormi. 
should be eliminated, 58 per 
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'P reedom niust ~ at aD tiiiies 
(defended, because it is at all times 
I besieged. Not all of us are caned to 
: fight on the battlefield. Many of r I us must, quietly and firmly, do 

cent of the freshmen men voted tories to await further study of 
housing. 

yes, but only 29 per cent of the One dorm was the co-ed Mel. 
freshmen women agreed. Of aU 
undergraduate men in residence rose Towers proJect, which would 
halls, 40 per cent voted yes, but house about 2,100 people, to be 

located on Melrose Avenue. The 
only 14 per cent of all undergrad· second was Harrison Hall at Har. 
uate dorm women voted that 

RIDING IN A NEWLY developed combat vehicle, two IOldiers test the MACV (MvltI?pu".... 
Airmobile Combat·suPPOrt Vehicle), The machl nl wa. developed by LTV Aerospace Corp, fer 
use In carrying Wlaponl and In reconn8l"'nce work. It hn a1ght whftls .nd I. powered by a a· 
hor.epower, air·cooled engine. The vehicle can travel 20 mile. an hour on la,", .nd th,... ",ne. 
an hour In water. - AP Wlrephete 

l , 
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• , 
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what we can and all that we must; 
here at home. Buying Bonds, ~ .. 
regularly, is as important to this " 
nation in the long reach of history 
as almost anything we can ·doe" , 

When "'. buy U,S, Savino
Bonds regularly-through 
Payroll SavinOs where yo~ 
work or Bond·. ·Monti1 
.. here you bank- you .... "' .. 
enl,lIed 10 PUrChl", 
new Freedom Share •• 
Freedom Shares Me 
short· term Savings Note .. 
They pay • hi~her rel u,n 
thAn SavinllS Bonds (U4 ~ 
when held to mlturitv 
in 4 X years), may 08 oought 
one·to<-one with Bonds 
in four denominations, and 
are redeemable after 
one ye.r. You ""II nod 
complete information 
where you work or CHtn k. 

I 

Pre.ldenl Johnson d,s ploys 
11M hrat f'- Shirt. 

Do your share. 
Sign up for U.S. Savings Bonds, 

new Freedom Shares. 

fIN I". ...... ='" ... .., ... It1r w. .... 1It_..,. " .. " ..... , •• ,.. ... 
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BOOKS SAY "HAPPY FATHER'S DAY'" BEST' 

'Your Fathers Day Gift Headquarters" 

~$J)J.a"d~~ 
Eight South Clinton 

hours should be abolished. rison and Capitol Streets, de· 
signed to provide 1,100 students 
with low·cost housing. Fr .. hmen Vote No 

Yet when asked whether all 
freshmen should be required to 
live in University residence 
haUs, 84 per cent of the fresh· 
men men and 72 per cent of the 
freshmen women voted no . 

The housing committee bas 

I 
toured several Midwestern cam· 
puses to see how other institu· 
tions handle housing. Chairman 
Beekett said he was most Im-
pressed at Michigan State Uni· 
·versity. 

Many of the housing facilities 
there are open access, self·con· 
tained units with private en· 
trances. 

NOW SHOWINGI 

There are some private firms 
constructing approved nousing on 
a suite plan . Mayflower Hall on 
North Dubuque Street and an 
apartment . hotel to be built on 
Jefferson Street between Van 
Buren and Johnson Streets, are 
examples. The rent at Mayflower 
is $700 yearly. The tentative rent 
at the new building is $725. 

Beckett said he thought stu· 
dents should be able to live where 
they chose, but that the Univer· 
sity should build student housing 
because it could do so more 
cheaply than private firms. 

The University does not nave 
to pay the property tax. it pays 
4 per cent interest on debt rather 
than the usual 6 plus per cent 
and It does not have to allow for 
a 10 per cent profit. 

Once a decision is made to 

Prof Writes 
On Problems 
Of Space Ills 
Only the surface of the pysio· 

logical, physical and psychologi· 
cal problems of space CUght has 
been scratched, a University phy· 
sician points oul in a chapter in 
a new edition of a medical book. 

ENDS FRIDAY. ,. build a different type of Univer

In a section of a chapter he 
wrote, Dr. William B. Bean, pro· 
fessor and head of the Depatt· 
ment of Internal Medicine, writes 
that there are bound to be diffi· 
culties in comprehending the 
scope of some of the problems 
which will be encountered In 

'SlUARl WHIlMAN· JANH UlGK 

llmerieAn 
..,r'DlB1l 

. ENDS TONITEI 
"WARNING SHOT" and 

"THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN 
IN·THEIR FLYING MACHINES" 

' - 80th In Color -I Drive-In Theatr 

"DEVIL'S ANGELS" 

• Plus • 
"SECRET AGENT 

FIREBAll" 

sity housing, planning and con· 
struction normally take about 
three years, according to T. M. 
Rehder, director of dormitories . 
Unforeseen delays occur frequent· 
Iy , however . 

Trailer Residents 
To Fight Charges 

Some 60 mobiJehome owners 
here plan to fight state charges 
of failure to register their mo
bile homes and display registra. 
tion. 

Recent investigation by state 
agents resulted in 135 summons· 
es for failure to display regis· 
tration and another 57 for fail· 
ing to register . 

More than 80 persons have ap· 
peared before Justice of the 
Peace C. J . Hutchinson and have 
paid more than $900 in fines and 
costs. Another $6,000 was collect· 
ed for delinquent registrations. 

space. 
Medical assessment of man's 

ability to cope with life in space 
will be hampered by the "inIin· 
ite number and variety of stress· 
es of different strength, length, 
and direction," he writes . "Bio· 
chemical devices, delicate sens· 
ing machinery and electronic cal· 
culators must ~elp us with the 
insistent and largely unanswer· 
ed questions of the space age." 

The chapter by Bean is in a 
new edition of "Pathologic Phy· 
&iology: Mechanisms of Disease," 
edited by Dr. William A. Sode· 
man, dean and professor of med· 
icine at Jefferson Medical Col· 
lege, Philadelphia. Pa., and Dr. 
Sodeman's son, Wi11iam, an in· 
structor in medicine at the Uni· 
versity of Michigan. 

In his section on space medi· 
cine, Bean descrtbes various as· 
pects of space problems such as 
high gravity, acceleration and 
deceleration, vibration, weig)!l· 
lessness and motion sickness. 

Iowa's Newest & Finest Supper Club 
Cemplate Menu Specializing In 

PRIME RIB 

COCKTAILS - DINING - DANCING 
Entertainment Friday Nites 

THE WILLOWS 
SUPPER CLUB 

Highway 1 South - 2 Mlle. North ef Wa.hlng.on 
A RELAXING ATMOSPHERE FOR YOUR 

DINING PLEASURE 

- STARTS -

TODAY! 
• SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:1' • 5:16 • 7:19 • 9:22 • 

* • • 
HUGH 

aiR IAN 
.,aHN 

1IliS 

TI" cowboy 
WilD elm, to tIm, e 
• buckin, blOnc OlD 
al/,d AlricI I 
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CAiTOON - "MAGOO'S GlOlIOUS 4TH" 

2 Out Of Every 3 Persons·, 
Starving, ,Methodists Told 
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DES MOINES (All - Two out 
of every three persons in the 
world are in desperate need , a 
Methodist overseas relief official 
told the church's South Iowa Con· 
ference Wednesday. 

The Rev. Francis L. Brock· 
man of New York City, cultiva· 
tion secretary for the Methodist 
Committee (01' Overseas Relief, 
said there are enough needy peo
ple in the world to make a line 
25 times around the equator if 
they stood shoulder to shoulder. 

The conference voted Wednes· 

day to establish a loan plan for 
seminary students. 

Each May churches In the con· 
ference will take a special col· 
lection to raise money for the 
loans. First·year seminary stu· 
dents will have priority. 

No interest would be cbarged 
on the loans until a year a(ter 
graduation. and repayment would 
be waived at the rate of $500 a 
year if the new minister serves 
in the conterence. 
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Music Teachers Workshops 
Include ISchulwerkl Metho'd; 
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Three workshops for music 
teachers are scheduled at the 
University this month. Sessions 
on teaching music in the junior 
and senior high school and on 
instrumental music education will 
open Monday, and a workshop 
on teaching music in the ele· 
mentary school will begin June 
26. 

The workshop on instrumental 
music education will run Cor two 
weeks , while tbe others are one· 
week workshops. All are spon· 
sored by the School of Music, the 
College of Education and the Di· 
vision, of Extension and Univer
sity Services. 

The instrumental conferences 
will be held at the same time as 
the All Slate Music Camp, with 
teachers in the workshop having 
the chance to observe rehear· 
sals of instrumental groups in 
which more than 400 high school 
students will participate. Sessions 
for this workshop will be held 
in the Music Building. 

The other workshops will meet 
in tbe Union , where registration 
for all three workshops will be 
held. Paul G. Anderson, associate 
professor oC music and head of 
brass instruction, will direct the 
instrumental workshop, and Neal 
E. Glenn, professor of music in 
Univ~rsity Schools, will head the 
other two. Glenn estimates that 
some 150 music teachers, consul
tants and administrators will at· 
tend the three University work· 
shops. 

Featured in the elementary 
teaching womhll'P '11m he a ~m· 
inar and workshop In the "schul· 
werk" of Cvl Orff, a system 'lIf 
teaching music W'ilich stres!ieS 
rhythm and makes use of sever
al illlltruments. Orff is a GennIn 
composer who has taught muSic 
in Munich'. Academy of Ml\sic 
since 1950. 

Workshop leaders Cor the ele· 
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mentary sessions will be Willha I) sa, 
McCool, Orf! "lCbulwer'lt," 1Ipt\:- \lO 
ialist from tbe Music Center1f inl 
North Shore, Winnetka, m. , and s~ 
Edwin Gordon, aSlOCiate pro{es. 1I~ 
SlIt ~t m\\'l.\t. 1!.1:\\l.1:.t\.ti.~\\ a\. lIM. 
University. 

Tbe worksbop fOT junior IJId 
senior high school teachers wilf 
include a seminar in music li,t. 
erature and musicianship. Speak· I 

ers will be Warren Benson, eom· 
poser in residence at Ithaca Col
lege, Ithaca, N.Y. ; James ·Fitz· 
patrick, assistant professor at the 
University of Connecti.(!ut, Storrs, 
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and two members of the ,Uni· ~VI 
versity High School teaching staff SCI 

- vocal music instructor James enl 
McCray and general music in- I' pre 
structor Edgar Dittimore. 

Guest lecturers at the two-week 
workshop for instrumental·teaell· 
ers will include Benson; 'Lt. Col. 
Arnold Gabriel, conductor of Ibe 
U.S. Air Force Band, Washing· 
ton, D.C., and Donald Thulean, 
director of the Spokane <Wash') 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Spokane Youth Orchestra. Sav· 
eral University faculty members 
will also speak. 
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Businessmen Help Jews Flock To Old Jerusalem; 

Integration. Eff()rts I ~~~~~,!l~I~~~!~~~,~c!~~!~,~!.~em~~ 1 
C.HICAGO fA'! - Seventy-sIx 1 Not too much , he replled _ thousands of Jews flocked to tbe the Jewi h quarter of Jerusalem. pa t the Dormition Church whOR 

bU&lDe~S a.nd profeS8!onal m~n He .ald the canvallera found Wailing Wall in the Old City immigrants from allover lhe cupola wa a charred keleton 
who hve l~ Chicago 5 affluent 38 homes available to Negroel Wedneaday In pcIII8lbly the creat- globe. and youngsters born in (rom Jordanian hells. then the 'I North Shole suburbs ~pent a out of a total of 1,800 to 2,000 est pilgrimage ever seen in 3,000. israel. place of Christ's Last Supper. the 
mornl~g canvassing thel~ com- avaJlable -for sale on the North year-old Jerusalem. A young Jerusalem . born 501- site of King David's Tomb, the 
munitles ~or homes for five Ne· Sbore. The gates to Jerusalem', Old dier, Moshe Carasso. who last the Islamic reiigiou ites. 
11'0 Camllles.. John Clay .of Glencoe , an .t· City had been cloled by the II!- week (ought the Arabs. had his T,.... Gu.M! Area 

Tbey found 38, Including 23 at torney who Joined In the news raeJi army because of the danger first chance to pray at the wall - rded 
the desired price levels, $25,000 conference, said some of the of mines since Jordan'. Arab with hi's parents Israeli troops gua the area I 

I 
. 1 

I $40000 rve famll - h d been lookInl q - and posters were everywhere say-
o , . f~r homes lef~r ~ears . ~gion was . drl~en out list week " You don't k!l0w how bappy.~ ing: "Holy place - unauthoriud 
Three of the participants in Now Llv. In Chlc'lo In savage flghtmg. am, w_hat_ all thIS me~ns for me, entry [orbidden." 

Saturday's house hunt told about Tb h d of the families' But they were tlu-own open for he laid In an emol/on - choked B ed t h- I d d b I 
it at a news conference Wed- e ea s . " In- the ancient harvest feal of Sha- voice. urn -QU ve Ie es an , e I' I 
nesday. c1ud~ a cbeml.st .. an offiCial oC a buoth. and all Jews wanted to Jerusalem police and Israeli I marked the former no-man s land 

•. One of them. Richard S. Lop.- hospital asSOCiation, a lawyer,. a celebrate It at the eo.foot high border police in green berets between hrae! and Jordan wbere 
II Of Highland, Park, a manage- magistrate and a post ?fflce wall, Judaism's most sacred steered the vast mass of human- the throng pa ed through the 
.pent con~ultant, said a turnout ~erk. ~~O~VI now in ChICago place. The wall is all that remains ity along a road on Mount Zion, gate. 
of 76 IJlCn was Impressive in Jt- ~h ERe S Mr Davi said the of the Jewish temple dettroyed built two years ago for the visit To avoid any friction. Israeli 
self. Another, Lemue! B. Hunt- Cami~es ~'re f~lIowin~ up the by the Romans in 70 A.o. of Pope Paul Vito the H~I~ Land_ Buthoritie c1os~ access routes 
er of ·Winnetka. a vice president leads and homes they pass up 'I •• , 'Iutter By early afternoon offiCials es- to the wall leadmg through lhe 
01 Inland Steel Co.. reported wlJl be brought to the attention Blue and white Israeli nags limated 150,000 Jews had cro ed I area of the Omar and EI Aq a 
they foqnd some real estate of other Negroes. with the Star of David fluttered l over from Israel. but still they mo ques Lo keep. Jewi~~ pilg~ims 

'I' dealers who "like to be helped The canvassers, all working over the crowds as they pressed came. away from IslamIC rehglOu sites. 
tp move ahead on this Integra· in pairs in their own communi- \ 

tion front." ties, obtained these listiDgS : D dd SOH t 
R .. ults Que.tlon" Highland Park 14, Glencoe 10, 0 wears nones y 

Tbe Rev. Emory D.vis of Evanston 7 in fringe areas. I 
Evanston, executive director of Northbrook and Winnetka 2 I 

I lhe . sponsoring agency, tbe each, La.ke Forrest, Northfield WASHINGTON ,. _ Sen. Thom- d 1 I 
North Suburban Organization for and Skokie 1 each. J Dod ... , h' leagues . Don't be afrai if an.y of lor persona purposes at easl 
Fair Housing, was asked if tbe They found nOne in Kenil- as . d swore before IS Sen- you have ever known me to lie to $116,1113 in funds colieCled at pa

I practical result. are encourag- wortb Lake Bluff and Morton ate colleagues Wednesday that be geL up and say so, or to cheal Iilical events. 
I " Gro ' never cheated the lovernment of you. Gel up ." 
r~~' ve. a cent _ "and may the vengeance His challenge echoed through a On those counts, the panel rec-

of God strike me if I'm telling you I crowded, hushed Senate Chamber' l ommended that Dodd be censured 

L'b rt L· ltD d k a lie . The bulk oC Dodd's inllial de- for conduct bringing the Senate 

COOL HEADS PONDER hot I.'.... Sec ..... ry.r L.bor WiII.rd Wirtz ,."ur •• I. h. confe,s wftIt 
SeC ..... ry .f a.ttn •• R.bert McNamar. (lett) ."d Tr."sport.tlo" Secret.ry AI.n Boyd on P ..... • 
ant John_'. pondlng Jalll to .... d oH • nlltlon.1 r.llnl" .. rlke. - AP WI,..,..... 

ley Imps n 0 ry Ot; "It is my Iile thaI is at atake, " Cense speech was a denial that he into dishonor and di repuLe. Otepka Hear.ongs Cont.onue In Secret 
he said. "J would rather be dead ever ordered his bookkeeper to 

N B e H F D d than be dishonored." bill both lbe government and pri- BR.AZILIAN PRICES FALL- -avy eglns unt or ea In a firm, steady voice thaI vaL.e organizations for ~r~vels o~ RfO DE JANEIRO tfI- Whole. _ WASHINGTON III - H,earlngs 
. sometimes rose to a Ibout, the whIch he conducted offiCial ~USI- sale prices in Brazil dropped leV_ l ID ~be Stale Deparlme~t a case 

Connecticut Democrat pleaded ness and also addressed meetings th { t - M . agaInst Otlo F_ Ottpka, Its form-

ficer in the government', contcn
tion that Otepka', conduct was 
unbecoming an ol£icer of the De-
partment of Stale. 

PRINCE TO BE BAPTIZED
ATHENS til - Crown Prince 

Paul, born lay 20 to Queen 
Anne- I rl and Kin/! Constan-
tine. will be baptized in a Greek 
Orthodox Chu~h ceremony at 
Ath ns Cathedral June 29, the 
palace announced . The royal 

VALETTA, Malta IN! - The U.S_ 
Navy Iblp Liberty, victim of 
somebody else's war. nosed into 
a Malta drydock Wednesday and 
the search for her dead began_ 

But it was clear from the Lib- his case against lhe censlIre move or conferences. I en-ten s 0 1 per cen m ay ID I' e.r chief security eval~ator, con-
ecty's damage from air attacks recommended by the Senate eth- The ethics committee said Dodd conlrast to a rise Of. 2 . ~ per cent unued Wednesday behmd cIa ed 
tbat the jets - how many was ics committee, said he was inno- I requested and accepted dual pay- , In May 1966. the semIOffiCIal Getu- doors_ 
not yet known - attacked broad- cent o{ financial misconduct, and menls for seven trips over a four- l lio Vargas Foundation reported. Edward A. Dragon, an altorney 
side on and should bave seen the cried : 'year period. lit was tbe first decline in many of the Agency (or International 
flag. 

Otepka was dlsml ed In No- couplc's elr I chlld. Princess 
vember J963 bul has remained on Alc~la . had Qucen Mother Fre-

. . . d rlk Ind the .rmed forces for 
Navy authorities believe tbe 

bodies o[ 24 men are trapped in
side ber holds, ripped by an Is
raeli torpedo and repeated straf
ing last week at the beight of tbe 
Middle East war. 

The whole of the Liberty's star- "I want the respect of my col- II also charged that he ~e_ars. Development, is the hearing 0[-
the payroll pending final dlspo I. , pOn or . Prince Paul's have not 
Lion of his appeal. yet ~ n named. 

board side was riddled with rock-
et and cannon fire. Her funnel 
had more holes tban a pepperpot. 
Her four .5O-caliber machine 
guns, her only armament, were 
knocked out. 

CHILD CAITI APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

The 11.000-ton Liberty reacbed 
Malta on Wednesday morning, 
limping in under her own power 
at a slow five knots. Abead of 
her moved the U.S. destroyel' 
Davis. her escort since the Israeli 
attlck. Behind came an ocean-go· 
ing Navy tug. 

A torpedo had ripped a hole 
on and below the waterline toward 
tbe starboard bow. starboard life. 
rafls were burned and useless. 
The port side was undamaged. 
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Survivors lined the Liberty's 

. rail, some with bal)dages cover· 
ing their wounds. Tbese were the 
walking wounded. The more ser
iously burt and the nine known 
dead already bad been trans· 
lerred to the U.S. carrier Amer-

Aboard the ship, a court or in
quiry started under Rear Adm. 
Isaac C. Kidd, assisted by two 
senior o[£icers . This is standard 
Navy practice after major dam
age or loS!! of life. A spokesman 
said the inquiry may last a week. 
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IS hip_ Speak- I 

Senson, com- I 3 M h G I S TYPING SERVICE - term p.!:n, "tUlles. 337-9038. 7-13 {erabl~ couple. AU convenlcnces n ont S enera ays 33\~:::7~' and dll.ertatlon :'25e1~ ROOM FOR youn, DIan whel wishes S'x"'2' STAR - 2 bedroom air con- '110. 33 -3963_ 11-17 1 
I to work out rent as caretaker_ dltJoner on Die. lot. 338-1282. 6-23 THE WESTSWE - Delli •• errleleney 

THESES, ahort papers~l!.anlllCl'lplsJ CIII SteUa Scott_ 338-3901. 8-17 1957 _ 8'x42' AMERICAN Screened Ind I bedroom IUltel_ .45 Creat 

Apartments 

; Ithaca CoI
James Fitz· 
feslor at the 
licut, Storrs, 
of tire VaI
eacbing staff 
uctor James 

WASH.INGTON fA'! - Egypt 
' lhould be able to open the clog
ged Suez Canal in three months 
~ven if several ships have been 
scuttled or sunk in it, says a top 

11 music in· j , 

engineer who guided a limilar 
project a deca(!e ago_ 

'1t shouldn't be a diCficult 
problem at all," laid retired Lt. 
Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler on 
Wednesday. H.e is former Army 

nore. 
the two-week 
len tal teach
son; Lt. Col. 
luctor of tbe 
Id, Wasblng
aId Thulean, 
:ane (Willi.) 
'8 and' tile 
he.tra. Stv
tty members 

,. cbief oC engineers and beaded 
the UniLed Nations team that 
cleared the canal in less than 
three months after the 1956 Mid
dle East war_ Now retired, he is 
spry and articulate at age 81. 

The Egyptians have " been op
erating and improving the canal 

• very utisfsclorily," Wheeler add
~ In an Intervlew_ "They are 
very excel/ent technically and 

I mtch.nic.l1y . .. 
M.ny Flctor. Involved 

The three·slar general .aid how 
quickly the salvage operation will 
proceed depend. on what type 
~I?' and how many have been 
iunk or lCutlled in the canal. An· 
oUitr facLor, he said , wlll be 
t~pt's wUlIlIiness to begin IrII-

I' ~ate salvage operatlons. 
Wheeler, who joined the World 

,~k after retiring from the 
IITI!lY in 1949, was drafled by 
\he Uniled Nations 10 take charge 
,1If the 1957 ch!aring operation. 

'''There COUldn't be a more dif· 
ficuJt obslacle than the LST -

landing sbip lank - that we re
moved in 1957." Wheeler said. 

Prep. red Obstruction 
"It was a prepared obstruc

tion - loaded with cement sacks 
and taken at right angles to tbe 
channel and sunk. The water, of 
course, then solidified the ce
ment, completely filling the bold. 

"In addition." he continued, 
"it was an eccentric load tbat 
cau6ed the sbip to fall over on 
ila side." 

Wheeler said no ship can be 
raised until it is turned uprigbt 
- a process salvage engineers 
call parbuckling. 

The LST bad been scuttled by 
the Egyptians aiter the Nasser 
regime waa defeated in the brief 
1958 .,ar with Israel. 

The semiofficial E gyp t I a n 
new.p.per Al Ahram reported 
Wednesday that several ships and 
"oLher floating WIlts" were IUnk 
in the canal dUrinl last week's 
brier war. The paper charged 
that Israeli planes were respOn
sible for sinking the lhips. 

U.S. officials wert reported to 
be uMure bow many Ihlps h.ve 
been .unk by the JaraeU Ilr 
force - if any - or scuttled by 
the Egyptians. 

One .hip Is known to be sunk, 
a source said, with perbapa sev
en others damaged. All are 
blocking pasllge in the ,Ital wat
erway. 

letterl, etc. Dial 337-',_. 7-1 SINGLE ROOMS lor men. Cookin'l I dlt d 338- St. room '95. Reserve for JUll. and 
LEGAL SECERTARY _ Su •• n He.- porch, I r con lonln" Itu y. S~f,ember! Apply IPt. SA or elll - and ofr slreet parkin,. C.II 33 0804 Ifter S'30 6-17 33 7~.. If ton, electric typewriter ,hort. p.- 3776 after 5_ I-D . . """- r_ 
pen, etc_ After 8 p.m_ 33' .. 814. 7-2 185& - 8'x48', carpetedj WISher! new LA.RGE :"URN1SHEn apt. for 2 or 
CALL 338-7892 evenln,. and week- MfIi,:9~Jr"le rooms. Summer ra~ cabInets, furnace. 35 -3484 af e~}i 3 ,raduate meD_'to ummer: $125 

eads for experienced, electric typ- fall. Walklnl dl lt.nce to easL elm-
In, service. Wlnt piper. of any 2 ROOM furnished .tudlo apartment. 11160 TRA VELO lO-;x50'. Partially fur- ou.. 337-534 _ 7-3 
lengtb. 10 pages or leSll In by 7 p.m. Prtvale home. Worldn, women or nlshed_ Call 338-9635. Lot 230 Bon LAIIOE 2 bedroom apt. CloM In. 
completed .ame evenln,. 7-eAR graduate student. Box 729. &-11 Alre_ 7-8 S38-83l15. Newly ckcorated. 6-15 
., .CTRIC TYP"WRlTER ·~e_ SINGLE ROOMS. Men. Showers, r... 10'x58' TOWNHOUSE by ItoDobo .. e_ t 
...... '" - on M,crltor. 204 McLean (Close In) Cenlral IIr condlUonlng. 5 elo," FEMALE Wan e4 to Ihare house 

.nd term papera. 351-1735. 74 off Itteet parking, 338-1205. 6 10 9:30 ets, 30 gil. bot waler healer, 2 sell I [or summer. Call 338-5223. 1-%% 
CALL 338-7882 evenln" and week· pm 6-17 t Id'" 0 I TV te end. fell experle.Deed electrle Iyp- .. ou 5 e •• epl. e uxe an nnl., UNFURNISHED 3 room and blth. 
ln' I«vIce. Wallt papan or lilY I t7~~er 8 p.m. clll Mrs. B.den. 3~19 Stove .nd refrlgerltor. Slorlge, 
len&th. 10 pa,es or lesa In by 7 p.m. APPROVED lOOMS ' - w.sher, dryer, glrage. ",.It aide. 
eampleted ...... even In,. 1-10 1864 PARK ESTATE. IO'xl4', Bon I CIII Slella Scott. 338-3901. 11-17 

MEN COMPLETE nouse wllh yard Alre, furnished, Augult J5 occ:u- FOR RENT furnlohed 3 bedroom ELECTRIC, theses, manuscrlpla, ahort 
papers, etc. Expertenced. 3811-6152. 

7-7 
LIZ STIMSON. Expertenced. accur

.te IBM electrlc_ 337014S7. '-7AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experlenc.d. 

Electric Iypewrlter with carbon 
ribbon . Call 331-4584. 7-lAR 
MAAY V. BURNS: Typln, 1IIlmeo

Il'lphlll,. Notary· Publlc_ 411 
low. State Bank Bld,_ 337-2651. 

7-7AIt 
TERM PAPERS, book reports, tb .. 

"_I.. • ..dlttN, etc. Experienced. CIU 
331-........ 7 -12All 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, the

se. Ind lon, paper.. Experienced. 
S3I-III5O. 7-12All 

WHO DOIS m 
TOWNCREST L.underette - fea-

tures doubl. 10ad.oIngle 10ld, new 
GI top loade.... Z. lb. Wucomat, 
Ind extr.ctor.. 6-16RC 
STUDENT WlLL no exlerlor or in-

terlorpalntln. thll summer. Ex. 
perteaced. 338-5972 - 338-4764. 6-1. 
COULVn.LE STUDENTS - Lee'l 

Blrber Shop. 712 ,Ilth St.. Corll. 
ville. 2 barbers. f2.oo halrcuta. Plen
ty of free p.rkln~ . 6-la 
OW AYNES RadIItot' SerYlc. c0ol-

In. oy.tem and aIr condillonln, 
lervlce. 1212 S. Gilbert. 33l-8III0. 

1017RC 
CALL 331-7119% eyenln,. and weell-

eneill for experienced .Iectrlo typo 
In, service. W.nt p.~, of en1 
lenrth. 10 pa,,,, 1II tiy 7 P.III . com
pleted am. evenla,. ..IIIAll 
SEWING, alteraUonl, OrIental and 

ani! parkin,. 424 Soulh Lucl.l. pancy_ 338-7604. 7-14 house. To'r rest of aummer_ Air 
Wanted - 2 graduate students a. 1959 10'x(5' MARL.ET'l'E_ ExceUent condltlllned. Cheap_ Dill 337-5407. 1 
m.aaren. 3M-«44. Alter 5, 338-9387. condltlon - carpeted, new C1rapes, 6-15 

6-2SAR ~OOd loc~tlon. reason.ble. Terra_ce AVAILABLE Immedl.t"ly_ bean. 2 
=CO"'O=L=--R=O=O=MS=- ro-.- ou- m- m-e-r (min). ark. 351 1805 afler 5 p.m. 713 bedroom. (urnlshed, .. ashlng ."d 

810 E . ChurCh 51. 1861 NEW MOON. lO'x48'_ Fully car· plrktn •. Olose In. 804 N. Dubuque_ 
IlEJIj _ carpeted, cooldn" TV. IaU- reted. Excellenl condition. L.ry- '120. 337-7394. 7-13 I 

al. Jll2 MU"ltlne. 381-1387 after 10 and patlo. 351-3576. ' 6- 3 FURNISHED apls. suitable lor 21 
5. 1!-2'1 10'xllO' TRAn.OR for .. Ie. 351-4934. to 8 person,- 337-7227. tin 
5 NlCE ROOMS wttb kitchen prlvl- 6-1' DOWTOWN - 3 and 4 room lur· 

le,e. to rent_ CaU 837-3205. 1-7 ---~:-----=:---- nlshed Iptl. Summer. fill . 331-
CLOSE IN for efrls. '"'0 N. CUnlon. HELP WANTED 85117. ..IS . 

331-0886 .Iter 5:30. 1-15 GRADUATE lDen', cholee rooiiii' 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE % or 3 bedroom 
unlurnished .pt.. In uptown du

plex. Avall.ble now In Weat Branch. 
01.1 337-9681, Iowa City. 7-7 
RURAL HOME. Ideal unlvenlb cou-

ple, no peta - chIldren. 883-2225. 
Un 

MISC. POI SALI 

BALDWIN e' .,and pllno. Excell .. t 
coadltJon. ReflnJab.d. "50 Eve

nlnr' 338-43a7. 6-1, 
NEW I:LECTJUC typewrlter_ Auto

matic return. I year guarantae. 
,160.00. 3SI·tH.l 
SPINET PlAN01 .UI8d.. Ilk" Dew, can 

be seen ln tOIl vicinity. C.sh or 
lerml 10 responolble Plrty. For infor
mltlon wlrte: Cr.dIt MIt-, Acme PI
anO ComplJlY, 52] Euclid Avenue, 
Des Moines. Jaw •• 50313. 5-30 
RUG bl2, DlV AN, kitchen Nt, end 

table, klteIIn eabln.t. SIT··,ol . 
1-1S 

HlRINt: • complete .rvjr _ atelf f()l' 
dlnin, ruom .nd founlaln . N.lt 

Ippe.r.nee. nlee f:rsooalll)'. Some 
expert.nee d •• lrlb e. bll\ wID IrlU/> 
Plld VleaUons. meall, unUII".!'.., In
lurance furnlshen_ Uall 351-11'1114 or 
Ipply In Plrllln. Huward JobnoOn 
Re.t.urant. lnlerltale 110 ~t Route 
1. 
flELP Beautician, wanted. full Urne. 

338-7423 or 338-1717. ..I. 
COLLEGE lIIen - 'I.JIIO for 1S 

weeka of summer work. AI., lOme 
full tim. openlngl. Call rl.l1It aow 
363-3597; evenings il88-5151. Cordon 
Bleu Company. Ce4ar Rapids, Iowa. 

tIa 
CHILD CAllE Ind U,hl housework. 

Noon to 6:00 afler Jun. 2Otb_ 331-
2251. 7-tRC 
STUDENT to work In Drive-in dairy. 

0111 387-5571. I!-I7 
HAIRSTYLIST - nentr.1 elparalor. 

Part time or Eu Urne. CaU 351-
1212. 7-15 

SUMMER WORK 
IOwA & WESTIRN ILL. 

Summer and rlll_ 5.'10 N. Clinton. 
Coo"'ln,. showers. 337 -SI4I. 8-28 
AVAILABLE Sept. Deluxe efllclency 

fIIrnllhe4 ,plrtment Illr ~I nill. 
graduate student. Wilkin, dlatance. 
"5. 337-5349. 7-7 
SUBLET SUMMER. furnlahed 21'00m 

.pt_ 338-5350 ennlnll belween ~ 
and 7 p.DI. &-17 

We.u,.mptOl) 
'~lIag8fl . 

Now Available 

' CAMPUS N~TE' 
formals Included_ Prof.lIionlUy 

trained. 351-4081. 6-DAA 
BLECTRlC thayer repalr_ 14 hour 

service. Meyer', Blrber Shop_ 
f-%%AR 

AUTOMATIC .... her_ Call 3S8-M3O. 
1-17 

KIDDIE PACKS - earry b.by on 
your b.ck_ 338-1224. 7-13Alt 

WEAl Dlv. of ALCOA 
nMCI. summer .... ,. 

Car. Can earn ,175 Week plua 
ICbolarship. Wrlle WEAl COU.,e 
Pro,ram PO Bos 832 Rock Isllnd. 
Ill. 

Fumishecl 
or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, I Wroom ApII, 

lNBERG" 
~. 

WJLHARE 
AT 

71 •• ,:M .. 

STUDY LOUNGI 
.. An air-conditioned sLudy lounge 
iI.vaila~le at st. Paul's Luther· 
10 Chapel and Student Center, 
404 'E. Je(ferson Sl. It will be 
open every day and night 

• • • 
AMANA TRIP 

ReservaLlolll for a trip to the 
Amana Colonjes June 24 may 
be made In the Unjon Activities 
Center untll June 22. thl trip, 

whic,h will la8t from II a.m, to 2 
p.m., will cost II (or tran.porta' 
lion cosla. Lunch is not included 
In the fM. 

• • • 

DIAPERENE rent.1 lervlcel by New 
Pro ... ess L.undry t13 S. Dubugue. 

Phone 337·8888 . f-21Alt 
SPANISH Tutorln'L lummer MIIIonl 

lor children. 33·I-U4l. 1-15 
FRENCH TUTORING allO trenlla. 

tlons and edltlnr. 35/-_2. 6-28 
STUDENT WANTS ellterlor p.lnt-

ART L.INDING In,. lxperlenced. For free eat!· 
Union Board Art Lendina will mate elln 131-4018. 1-17 

be held from II '.m. to • p.m. tn lR~,:,<a - r .... n.bl.. Dill i~ 
the U II Ion Activities Center. IRONINGS _ .tudent boys and 
PainUnge will be rented for $1 1 ,Irll. lOla Rochester. 33?-zr.hR 
each. They .re avall.bll (or bolh TLUNKING MATH or atatiltlc.? C.ll 
,tudent. and ataff today. I ".net. 336-1301_ '.ISA1l 

S YR. OLD Fedders air conditioner, 
Jl,lOO BTU. '175. t~ )'f'. old Ken

more dtlhw .. her: $150. 111-4514 .fter 
5. 6-20 
DESK, KITCHEN eabllleta pe,

baird, Quonlet cl,lrtalna. D7-41211_ 
6-15 

TREASURES AND JUNK 111 
N.llhborhood SlIe - loll of 
furniture, appUancel, art. cloth
In, and mlaceU .. eoul. nom 8 
houllehold .. 

SatuM!.y, June 17 
':11·7:11 ,.m. 

In 'Inldtlne Park 

FULLEIT IIUSH CO. 

NHd. m.ture 1111..".., ... rt· 
1"1 ....... I ....... Y June 1. I .. 
t .... I.h own hours and um 4 
to 5 cIollars per hour. Quallfl· 
catIona - car, .... .,.,.. ... 
ancl. Prefer married atucIIntL 

-CAL.L -
m·37It after I ,.m. 

2 & I Wroorn TownhOUN 

Heat and W ... r 

Furnlshecl 

Many. Many Fine Feature8 

........ I" .. I .• ....". "a'" 
H ..... r.I , .... ear.lv"lt 

Dial 337-5297 

3O:l Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Al)l)lTION UNIt'S fOR SJPr. 
Rt:S~:HVI!: NUWI 

Look to 

Lakeside , 

Apartments~ 
for summer 

and fall funl 
Make your IUmmer and fall : 

reservations no al Lakeside' 
Apartmenls-lowa ClIy's funderfuJ ; 
place to live. 

Lake ide has an • 
Ol>,,"pic-size swim- : 
mm pool to lake th. 
heat o[f summer 
session studies. All : 
apartments are com~ 
pletedly air-con· -
lJoned. l.akeside : 
also bas picnic and , 
barbecue areas 
for the outdoor-
lpye. , 

Choose from either. 
a townhouse or 
efficiency apartment; 
complete with • 
frigidaire appliancel • 
for the fall. • 
Lakeside also hal ; 
party rooms, bUliaro. 
tables, steam • 
rooms, and 
exercise rooms 
all at what you're 
probably paying 
ri l!hl now. , 

Make your reservations far summer and fall fun nowl • 
IENTAL OFfiCE OPEN 

9 a.m.· 5 p.m. - Evenin •• By Appointment 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

.. 
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FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING LENOCH & CILEK 
HARDWARE 

OPEN Thurs. 'Til 9:00 
TRUE TEMPER 

Sweep lilWD Cilfes JWil}' 
WITH A ~ 1 "STAND-UP" 

GRASS SHEARS 
Convenient "no· 

Hlth .. arb ••• t .. 1 d.uble

'"'' blad.. Smooth ash 
~ •• dl.. 3~ In, h •• Ion,. 

p~ 

Ten times lute... tIIan h .. nd-l'1Ikinr! 
CoIJeeW leaves, twip, clip.piDBS. all 

debril in it.. path ... as It sweep. 
lawn •. patio. drive _ •• easUy. 

quicllyl 

Larre. hea'Y-duty lift-oat 
hamper. Fold:aw8Y stor
.g" f ... tur .... Imported 
besaine fibre brush.. lor 
exira-long wear. ASK 
FOR FREE DEMON
STRATIONI 

The old-fashioned hammock brought up to 
date, with its own balanced, sturdy metal 
frame. In gaily striped nylon for long wear. 

It ... "" 

HAMMOCK STAND 888 
STURDY 3 POINT STAND 

HAMMOCKS Priced From 688 

stoop" long handle 
shears. Gentle 
squeeze cuts tough-
est grass cle~n. 

698 

ROTARY LAWN EDGER 
Trims neat edge along 
driveway, walks, curb, 
or flower beds. Quick, 
free running action. 

588 

Ii1IRUE IEMPERe 

'~ -GRASS SHEAR 
With Floating Blade 

For cuttln, .11 
type. of gras5 

with sharp, 
.llel ng Ictlon. 

ROSS 
ROOT FEEDER 

Doh.,. f ..... ",",-r.1a .. 
_ of _'. "Ia.". 
eutl thru ~ .. ~ .. iI . .... ....... -..... 

~ 
• to- ~, 

· • • • · 
· • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • 

yet cut. throu,h tou,h_ 
h ... ,.. 15 rallr-shar" ....... 158 
cull ,.r "Ii.u". I •• ulat ... heodle. 

EDGER & TRIMMER 
'" cUI f., ... y cuttl.. a,ound 
walk •• ftowor Io.d •• tc. H., ..... 
......... 1 ...... H.i,ht .dlum. 

LAWN EDGER" TRIMMER 
_ Trims where regular lawn mower 
can·t _ Quickly converts to edger 

% H.P.' Amp. 
Motor U271 

SHRUB & HEDGE 

TRIMMER 
16" DOUBLE EDGE CUT 3333 

BARBECUE KETTLES 

Priced From 

$14.95 . 
Covers • $4.48 

HASSOCK CIRCULATORS 
3 ·speed floor circulator. Deluxe wood
grain styling blends with fine furniture. 
Slumber speed for night use. 12·inch fan 
blade moves 3200 cu. fl. air per minute. 
Doubles IS TV seat... ........... _:..._34.95 

Unullmbl" 

18" Portable GRILL 
4-position chrome grid will 
handle. Tubular .tee!' 
Windbre~1..~~ · A. 1 •. Il's, 

8 Transistor 
2" apeaker. 9V battery. 
Printed circuit chua i •• 
Ca!e, batteries, earphone. 

GE·l0 
TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

.2y," SPEAKER 
• MINIATURE 
• OPERATE ON 

2 PENLITE lAT. 

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS 

PRICED FROM 1095 

Beg. 1.98 

ELECTRIC 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
Start charcoal fires quickly this 
modern, safe way. No odor or 
fumes. Long cord. 

SHAVEMASTER SHAVERS 
Deluxe model! 6 precision 
boned blades. Shaves twice 
"ith single strokL ..... 22." 
Shavemaster with 5 prec~ 
sion honell blades_.lUD 

FREE DELIVERY 
WED. & SAT. AmRNOON 

LAWN BUTLER MOWER 
Service for your lawn? This butler cuts 
your grass, vacuums up leaves & debris, 
compacts it all for disposal ease. Cast 
aluminum housing. 18" 
deck. Large leaf bag. 94 95 
Trims close to wall .tc. • 

.... 
us 399 

60' WHITE BOSE 
100% vinyl.1h" I.D. NyJOIl 
reinforced. 15·yr. guar, 
Clear cover aheda dirt. 

THIS HUGE FLAG, unfurled •• ch Jun. 14 In oburv.nce of Flag D.y, cov ...... v.n storl •• of the 
J. L. Hudson dlp.riment store In Detroit. It m,uure. 104 feet by 235 feet .nd weigh. 1,500 pound,. 
Store officl.ls cl.lm thlt It's the world'. I.rgllt flag. - AP Wirephoto 

Med Parley 
To Be .Held 

Iowans Share I Vietnamese 
$49 Million Eie.ction Has 

Next Week • Th,eu Vs Ky 
More than 00 specialists in in-I I n Medicare 

lernal medicine from 23 states, DES MOINES IA'I _ Iowans re-
Canada and Peru will attend a ceived more than $49 million in 
postgraduate conference Monday hospital and doctor care bene
through Wednesday at the Uni- fits during the first year of 
versity. medicare. the Social Security 

Tbe meEjting. one of several 
being sponsored by the Ameri
can College of Physicians at se
lected medica 1 centers in the na
tion this year. will be held in 
the College of Pharmacy audi
torium. 

Administration reported Wednes
day. 

Statistics showed since medi
care went into effect last July 
1. claim payments for hospital 
insurance came to $41.322.500. 
Payments under the supplemental 
plan for doctor bills amounted to 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will $8.008.400. 
address a banquet Tuesday eve-, Officials explained the hospi
ning. tal protection costs nothing for 

This year's conference on the eli~ible persons 65 and older. 
clinical applications of recent ad- whlle they pay $3 a month each 
vances in pharmacology is a co- for the added coverage to pay 
operative effort of the depart- docto~ fees.. . ., 
ments of internal medicine and SOCIal SecUrity AdmlOlstrahon 
pharmacology I experts reported 346.700 Iowans 

. enrolled in medicare as of the 
Director of the conference is first of this year. and nearly 95 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor per cent of them signed up for 
and head of the Department of the voluntary doctor bill cover
Internal Medicine. Dr. Lauren A. age as well. 
Woods is professor and head of A total of 146 Iowa hospitals 
the Department of Pharmacol· with a combined total of 15.900 
Ogy. beds are taking part in the medi-

Associate director of the con- care program. 
ference is Dr. William R. Wi!· Hospitals admitted 107,800 
liOn. associata professor and chillf medicare patients in the state 
of the clinical pharmacology sec· during the first year the plan 
tion. and assistant directors are has been in effect and treated 
Drs. William E. Connor. assoc- 54.400 more as outpatients. 
iate professor; David C. Funk. 
clinical associate professor; and 
Daniel B. Stone. associate pro
fessor and associate dean of the 
College of Medicine. 

Conference sessions will deal 
with cancer drugs and steroids; 
serolds. antibiotics. and antivir
al drugs; drugs in endocrine dis
eases; analgesics; interaction of 
drugs affecting the central nero 
vous system; and treatment of 
cardiovascular and renal disor
ders. 

In addition to faculty members 
of the departments of internal 
medicine and pharmacology. con
ference instructors will include 
faculty members of the depart
ments of anatomy. anesthesia. 
obstetrics and gynecology. ortho
pedics. pathology. pediatrics. psy
chiatry and urology. 

French Masters 
Advertised Here 

A collection or 28 posters ad· 
vertising exhibltions of art works 
by French Masters is on display 
in the Union's Terrace Lounge. 

On loan from the George Binet 
Print Collection. the exhibition 
contains posters by Chagall , 
Dufy. Leger. Matisse and Picas
so. Pictorial sections of the pos
ters are original lithography by 
the artist, a lithographic inter
pretation of existing works, or 
special sketches made by thc ar
tist and executed by master lith· 
ographers. 

The showing is sponsored by 
the Art Exhibits Committee of 
Union Board. The exhibition will 
be up through Friday. 

SAIGON (A'I - The South Viet
namese chief of state. Nguyen 
Van Thieu. jumped Wednesday 
into the presidential race in 
which bis military colleague. 
Premier ' Nguyen Cao Ky. has 
had a month 's head start. Eight 
civilians round out the field for 
the vote Sept. 3. 

"I have decided I will run," 
Thieu announced. 

American officials. seeking to 
prevent diversion of military at
tention from the war effort. had 
tried to persuade Thieu not to 
compete for leadership of the 
new government. 

Thieu. 44, is a lieutenant gen· 
eral in South Vietnam's army. 
Ky. 37, is a vice marshal who 
commands the South Vietnamese 
air force. They have worked 
together two years in tbe mill· 
tary government, Thieu as the 
ti tular chief and Ky as the ad
ministrator. 

Thieu Says No Split 
Making his announcement on 

retUrning from a visit to the 
northern city of Hue. Thieu said 
he did not believe the fact that 
both he and Ky were running 
would split the Vietnamese 
armed forces. 

"We act as individuals. " Thieu 
said. 

But they will be competing for 
the votes of the 600.000 memo 
bers of the armed forces. whose 
communications and transport 
facilities could have a marked 
effect on the election's outcome. 

When Ky announced his can· 
didacy May 12 he said he would 
pull out if Thieu . decided to run. 
The premier bas since changed 
his mind. saying "I am in it to 
stay." 

Thieu, Ky Wen Known 
Thieu said both he and Ky 

were well known to the people. 
"I don't believe the Ameri

cans will support anyone." he 
sa id. 

The U.S. mission here Is try· 
ing to find a way to sweep th ' 
official American presence under 
the .rug. It was learned regula
tions soon would be issued prohi· 
biting visible American support 
foJ' any candidate. 

111~'DQily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Kate Daum 
(R •• ,dent. Only) 

Carrie Stanley 
(Ral.nt. Only) 

Currier Hall 
(Rtll.nt. Only) 

Call or s.. 
MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Dally Iowan Offlc. 

201-Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 
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